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r:atIon Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS .reen stamPi O . Hanel J (book 4) 
tlCplre Feb. 20: MI'lAT brown stamps R, 8. T an<! I! 
,book S) expire Jan. 29: SUGAR stamp 30 (book 4) 
expires March 31: SHOll lIIamp 18 (book I) and airplane 
stamp I (book 3) valId IndeflriJlely. GASOLINE A-10 
coupons expire Ma...,h ll : FUEL OIL per. 2 coupons 
expire Feb. 1. Iowa City's Morning Newspa 'per 

Cloudy 
IOWA: l\fostly Cloudy-8U&'btly 

colder tonieht. • 
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Reds, Send Nazis Inlo Relreat FIRST LADY, DEMO BIG WIGS AT JACKSON DINNER 

from Last Hold on~ T runkline 
LONDON, Wednesday (AP)-

, RlISsian troops have fought their 
way into the streets of Krasnog
vardeisk, important rail junction 
30 miles southwest of L~ningrad, 
Moscow announced today, while 
other forces to the east have sent 
the Germans into retreat from 
their last 50-mile hold on the 
Moscow-Leningrad trunkline. 

In still a third sector of the 
northern tront, 80 miles south of 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Ickes Aide on Forging 
Count in Hopkins Case 

Charges George Briggs 
With Responsibility 
For Celebrated letter 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A feder
al grand jury yesterday indicted 
George N. Briggs, confidential 
aide to Interior Secretary ' Ickes, 
on charges of forgiItg tbe "Hop
kins letter," the cel!lbrated docu
ment whicb Implied that the 
White House is in ' political ca
hoots with Wendell Wllllde. 

Besides (or eery , the IncUet
ment accused Brins of false 
,retense and using the malls to 
llefraud. In effect, the jury ab
IOlvecI all others mentioned In 
the 1I1zarre ease. 
The language of the three bills 

of indictment was ~hat , Briggs 
alone wrote the celebrated letter; 
that he signed the name of Harry 
Hopkins, close adviser to Presl~ 
dtnt Roosevelt; tllat he carried 011 

the correspondence leading to its 
\lUblioation in an anti-WUlkle 
book, and obtained money from 
the book's author. 

The 55-year-old Briggs, brother 
of the late cartoonist Clare Briggs 
who drew "Wben a Feller Needs 
a Friend," bad no comment but 
his attorneys said be was "natur~ 
aUy surprised" at the indictments. 

r Bail was fixed at $3,000 which 
Brius is expected to post today. 

Upon conviction, he Is liable to 
53 years imprisonment and $8,000 
in fines. Briggs himself had said 
he was the victim ot "power poli
tics" in the whole affair and he 
euessed he'd have to get used to it, 
"like olives." 

The grand jury decided. on the 
basis ot two weeks Inquiry and 
testimony, that this is what hap
pened: 

Brlrc. wrote a leiter , ad
clreuecI to Dr. Umphrey Lee, 
Pl'etldent of SOllthern Methodist 
1IDlverslty, Dallas, and siened 
wtu. the name of Hopkins. n 
"' .. 10 worded to implr lhat the 
lepablleans wOllld renominate 
WUUde and tbat there was 
.. methlng of a Hopklnl-WllIkle 
mderstandlnl. Brins delivered 
IIle leiter to C. Nelson Sparks, 
former ma"or of A~ron, OhiO, 
for lISe In his book attacklnl 
Wlllkle and cbarJine irreenlari
let In WllIkie's 1940 nomina-
11011. Twice Brlees asked Sparks 
for DIOner, obtained $115. In 
eol1llectlon with, be letter. 
Sparks said he was under the 

Impresslon that Briggs acted in 
load faith and actually had ob
lained the letter from Secretary 
Ickes. Ickes denied any knowledge 
of It; so did Lee and Frank Phil-
lilll,OkJahoma oil man mentioned 
by Briggs in one of his letters. 
"illltle called It absurd. 

Special Iowa 
ltJgislafure 
Session Today 

I 

I 
DES MOINES (AP)- The spe

etal ~ion of tbe Iowa legislature, 
1Ihich convenes at 1 a. in. today, 
lIIU consider only one question
lIIIta for soldiers-accordini to 
III Indications last night. 

The Republican majority in the 
--Ie voted In caucus yesterday 
ll\ernoon tbat no matters should 
lie conaidered excepting bills or 
l'eIoJuUons dealing with the one 
1IIbiect. 
~. G. W. Hunt (R) of Gutt.en
:"'10 caucus chairman, Hid the 
~Ion wall reached by a voice 
1'1IIe. There were a few "nays" but 
IIo .DIIe called for , riJln. vote 10 

eount couJq. be taken, he Aid. 

Krasnogvardeisk, the Volkhov 
army of Gen. Kyrill A. Meret
shov advanced to within artillery 
range of the last of the t~o Ger- I 
man escape routes to the south. 

Chasing the Germans into 
Krasnogvardeisk, Gen. Leonid A. 
Govorov's Leningrad armies con
tinued the pursuit into the streets 
of the town where the rail lines 
from Estonia and Latvia meet. 
The Germans, wbo have been in 
constant retreat before the power 
of Russian planes and guns, were 
expected to fall back shortly from 
the lown which is already out
flanked east and west. 

Vladlmirskaya, 9 miles east of 
Krasnogvardelsk on the spur line 
to Tosno and Chernovo, six miles 
west of the rail junction, also 
were captured. 

The Moscow midnight commu
nique. recorded by the Soviet 
mOnitor from a broadcast, report
ed that 1,000 Germans were killed 
in the northern advance and a 
German railway train stocked with 
tanks and guns captured. Several 
Red army men and officers were 
mentioned by name in the bul
letin for outstanding heroism in 
this fighting, while Leningrad 
area guerrilla& were . credited with 
destroying three railway stations 
of great importance to the enemy. 

CHATTING TOGETHER, 'from leU to right, are Ville-president Henry ~. Wallace, l'ostmaster General 
Frank Walker, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and Robert E. Uanneran. newly-elected chairman of the 
Democratic national committee. Occasion was the annual Jackson day dinner of the Democratic com
mittee which was held this year In the Mayflower hotel. Washington. D. C. -------------------------------

Interpreting the News The push from the east. aimed 
at freeing the last portion of the 
Leningrad-Moscow double-track 
rail line from the Germans, reach
ed . the line at several places be
tween Tosno in 'the north and 
Volkhovo in the south. 

The Germans were in steady re
treat but still were able to mine 
roads and blow up bridges. 

By KIRKE L. IMPSON 

Associated press War Analyst OPA Pro'bes 
There arc intimations that the ' allied forces seem to be moving 

Minturno-Casslno flank ot thc most rapidly. 

In Meretskov's advance from 
Novgorod one of the towns taken 
was Ostrov, nine miles east of the 
Leningrad-Vitebsk railroad, with
in range of big Soviet guns. Thus 
the value of this line as a retreat 
from Leningrad was considerably 
decreased, throwing the main 
weight of Nazi withdrawal on the 
last line available-the Lenin
grad-Pskov-Warsaw line. 

Nazis' Gustav line across Italy is The allied threat to all three ( • , Th ft 
beginning to buckle under the roads is so grave that it is dim~ . oupon tl e 
threat 0:( thll aUiOO ~hhead to CuJt40 account for Nazi delay in 

Far to the south in the Ukraine 
the Germans were counter-attack
ing against Gen, Nikolai F . Vatu
tin's southern wing which was 
menacing tbe Ukrainian Bug river 
and the Rumanian frontier. The 
Germans threw large forces into 
a narrow sector east of Vinnitsa 
but failed to make gains, the Rus
sians said, after the Nazis lost 
1,500 men, 63 tanks and guns and 
31 p lanes. 

The Germans made no effort to 
hide the gravity of the great bat
tle in the north. The high com
mand communique today sa id that 
north of Lake Ilmen and south of 
Leningrad "the Russians contin
ued their breakthrough attacks 
with increasing fury," and added 
that "at some sectors" the Rus
sians were "repelled or halted"
an implied acknowledgement of 
Red army progress on other sec
tors. 

The Germans reported fighting 
in the streets of Kerch, town at 
the northeast tiP of tbe Crimea 
where a Russian landing force ap
parently was steadily improving 
a bridgehead. 

its rear commumcations just south 
of Rome. The Germans are re
ported to be pulling back un its to 
the Rome area to meet the danger. 

If that is true, the first formid
able allied-Nazi clash on the new 
front in Italy seems likely to 
come soon in the valley of thc 
Sacco, east and south of the Alban 
bills. Its focal point probably 
would be the town of Va1montone, 
where the Nettuno-Tivoli road 
intersects the via Casillna, main 
mod ern motorway connecting 
Rome and Naples. 

There are intimations from 
Berlin that American units have 
reached VaJletri from NeUuno. 
The town stands In the shadow 
of the Alban hills and only ellht 
miles from Valmontone. 
Occupation of its 'ruins wOlild 

mean a 17-mile push by the al
lies. It would mean that the Ap
pian WaY route between Rome and 
Nap I e s through the Pontine 
marshes and the parallel rail line 
had been cut and the Via Cas ilia 
route put in deadiy peril at n 
point only 60 mlles north of the 
Nazi-held Cassino gateway. 

Eve/! the third and last vUal 
communications link for all Nazi 
forces south and east of Rome. 
the Rome-l'aseara lateral hleh
way, would be In I'ra.ve danger. 

'Only 24 miles north or Valletrl, it 
Is Iinklld by the Valletrl-Val
montlne-Ticoli road alonl whicb 

oJ'gal'lizlng coul1tel' atlllcks. It is a 
double threat in fact, with another 
allied fOl'ce moving up the Anzio
Rome road, probably aiming to 
pas between Rome and the Alban 
hills to reach both the via Casi
lino and the Rome-Pescara high
way closer to Rome. 

II is too early to define eccu r
ately either the actual extent or 
ultima te objective of the new al
lied landings. Too many factors 
are miSSing, including the size and 
composition of the {ol'ces thrown 
ashore. There was a hint in the 
comment of Gen. Sir Henry Malt
laid Wilson, allied supreme com
mander, tha t the forccs assigned 
to the operation might be "lim
ited." 

The general also warned that 
a repetition of what happened 
at Salerno might develop. Au
thoritative l\merican arm y 
sources have recently said that 
the allies' initial hopes of cuUlnl' 
off and destroying the Nazi tenth 
army In Italy had been frus
trated at Salerno by Nazi stair 
work, forcing an overnight rc
.vlsion of plans. 

The aJiied advance from the 
Nettuno landings has moved cau
tiously although almost unopposed. 
apparently more concerned with 
getting its heavy equipment and 
reinforcements into position than 
with rapid exploitation of the sur
prise achieved. 

PETROLEUM BUTADIENE ·PLANT WORLD'S LARGEST 
~·""'"-'~"""··"",~'7""·"'::"~12"''"7~··''''-·-~~''''''W~: '~--'~~"~ ":., 

, : ~ 'j 

TOWBD AS BIGH AS A l'J-STOBY BUILDING mark Ute world'lI larreat petroleum buljullene plant, 
wblah .... Jut iRaI1ed operatlolll et Pol1 Neebea, Tex. 1& will manufacture enourb butacllene to make 
oae-.veaUi of Ule total tJDlIed Statel ~tpa' of .uUletic "tiber. 
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Investigation of Large 
Black Market Results 
In Seizure of 4 Men 

WASHINGTON (AP) - OPA 
officials last night sought to fix 
responsibiJjty for what they 
termed the theft of ration coupons 
worth 20,000,000 gallons of gaso
line and fuel oil In the largest 
single black market operation yet 
uncovered. 

Price Administrator Chester 
Bowles, disclosing that four men 
already have been arrested as a 
result of diversion of the coupons 
from paper. salvage companies, 
said he had ordered a thorough 
investigation of the "regrettable 
happening," as well as "immediate 
steps to see that it cannot hap{len 
again." 

An OP A announcement said the 
coupons-worth roughly five mil
lion gallons of gasoline and 15 
million gallons of fuel oil-were 
shipped from the national and I?i3~ 
triet of Columbia offices of the 
OPA to Penn Paper and Stock 
company, a Washington paper 
salvage fir m, for shredd ing and 
conv~rsion to paper products. The 
firm has a contract to buy all :fed
eral agency waste paper. 

Most of the coupons were obso
lete for issuance by local ration
ing boards but were still valid in 
the hands of ultimate consumers. 
Some had expired for consumer 
use as well "but were neverthe-

I less accepted by seUers of ration
ed commodi ties," the OPA said. 

The paper company put the 
coupons through a shredding ma
chine whUe OPA enforcement of-

. ficers looked on, but a large num
ber of the tickets apparently were 
not destroyed and found their 
WilY into iUegal circulation, OPA 
stated. 

1----'-----: 
Just Another. Day 

For General MacArthur 
In New Guinea 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD~ 
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Wed
nesday (AP) - The man who 
hasn't taken a day off since Japan 
attacked the PhiJ1ppines strode up 
to meet his old acquaintance, and 
no one ever would guess from 
the spring in his step, trom the 
hair unspecked witb gray or from 
the jaunty mannerisms unchanged 
by age that this was the day he 
should be retiring. 

For Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
was 64 today, time to retire for 
most American army officers, but 
just another day's work for 111m. 
He spent it meeting bis old friend, 
Lieut. Gen. Robert Eichelberger, 
and veterans of the Papuan, New 
Guinea, eampalin. 
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Fifty Army Patrols EnterCross-,ltaly Line; 
May Mean Nazi Withdrawal From· Front 

ALLIED IIEADQUARTER" Algiers (AP )-Fifty army patrols were reported la t night to 
have entered Cw 'ino, long a bastion of the German' cross-Italy line, and tbis may indicate the 
beginning of a German witlldrawal from t]le southern Italian front. 

Allied ll'OOps extended their bridgebead south of Rome more than 12 miles inland and appar
ently fore d Field 1arsbal Gen. Albert K scIring to withdraw units from the bloody Cas ino 
area to m et the thr at to the Nazis' two major s upply arteries from Rome. 

(American patrols ent ring the outskirts of Cassino could see into the "heart of the town, only 
~ yards away," the London radio said la, t night in a broadcast recorded by CB I and "the 
only 'ign of liCe wa a single German walking down the street." 

(" But even if Cassino hM been evacuated," the broadcast continued, "the surrounding height~ 
sti ll are held by the Germa11s." 

(A German broadea t aid the tOWI1 of Velletri, 24 miles southeast of Rome on the Appian way, 
had been destroy d by allied bombs and intimated American troop. had occupied the town amI 
cut the highway. 

"American troops are find
ing debris and ashes there nffer 
their own bombs trauformed the 
Ii tHe town into n hell p of ruins, /I 
the broadcast said. VeUetrl is 17 
mlles trom the original aUled land
ing point at Nettuno.) 

69-Year-Old Senator. IAllied Fighten 
Frederick Van Nuys, . 

Already the historic Appian 
way, which with the Via Casilin! 
feeds an estimated 100,000 Na;r;1 
troops in the Gustav line, was 
within reach of allied patrols and 
to all intents and purposes was 
denied to the enemy. At Velletri 
the two great highways connect
Ing Rome with southern Italy arc 
only eight miles apart. 

Dies While Sleeping Shoot Down 

The allied force w'hlch landed 
Saturday m 0 r n lng-under the 
personal direction bf Gen, Sir Har~ 
old Alexander, commander-in
cWef In this theater-fully eK
pected to be struck by a violent 
German counterattack within the 
next 48 hours. 

A headquarters officer said that 
Adolf Hiller "may decide to thJ;ow 
great forces into Italy and tell his 
generals they must produce a vic
tory at any cost." 

The Getman air force struck 
with increuin.& eroclty at the al
lied 1 and 1 n g fleet. employing 
among othel' weapons a jet-pro
pelled gllder bomb that weighs 
weU over 1.000 pounds, a spokes
man for the allied coastal com
mand said. The glider bomb was 
reported not to have been as suc
cessful as regular torpedo plane 
attacks. 

Field dispatches said aiJ1ed 
landing forces late Monday crossed 
the Mussolini canal, whleh runs 
north and south through the Pon
tine marshes 60me elgh t miles east 
of Nattuno. The model town of 
Littoria is about five miles east 
of the canal. There was no indi
cation that this advance was meet
ing any serious opposition. 

The German air force, which 
was knocked flat by terrific allied 
bombings during the first days of 
the landing, displayed lncreasi ng 
strength and made several deter
mined attempts to smash through 
the allied fighter screen over the 
beachhead. Fifteen Nazi planes 
were destroyed for an aLlied loss 
of ll-the highest losses in some 
weeks. 

Allied vanguards below Rome 
were reported meeting "hastily 
organized battle groups" of Ger~ 
mans, apparently moved north
ward 1rom the Cassino front. The 
Nazis stllL were launching coun
terattacks from their Gustav line, 
but these blows had decreased 
both in number and intensity. 

Death Resulted 
From Heart Attack 
At 5 in Morning 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Freder
ick Vlln NUYS, senior senator trom 
'Indiana and as chairman of the 
judiciary committee one of the 
schate's most inl)uential members. 
died in his sleep early yesterday. 
He was 69 and serving his 12th 
year in the senate. 

Death apparently resulted from 
a heart attack. Because of a sllght 
cold, he did not altend the senate 
session Monday bllt called no phy
sician and stayed at his home at 
nearby Vienna. VII. A member of 
the household statt found him 
dead lit 5 a. m. 

The senate adjourned out of re
spect lor his- memory aiter his 
dcath was announced by Senator 
Raymond E. WUlis, his Indiana 
colleague, and a brief session de
voted to tributes to Van Nuys 
trom other senators. Willis said 
the bOdy probably would be sent 
tonight to Indiana for funeral rites 
and burial. Final arrangements, 
howevac, were delayed pending 
arrival of Mrs. Van Nuys, who has 
been on a visit in Tucson, Ariz. 

Van Nuys was a Democrat but 
was not counted a "New Dealer" 
and his opposition to some ad
min istration measures had kept 
him in conflict with elemenls of 
the party in Indiana. 

In 1938, tbere was a movement 
in the state Democratic organiza
tion to deny him renomination, 
but Van Nuys threatened to run 
as an Independent-a move which 
would have split the party vote 
and as ured election of a nepub~ 
lican-and the Indiana Democratic 
convention gave in. The opposition 
was based prinCipally on his re
fusal to support President Roose
velt's supreme court reQrganiza
tion plan in 1937. 

A bitter foe of prohibition, Van 
Nuys was elected originally in 
1932 on a repeal platform, unseat
ing the veteran Republican James 
E. Watson, and at the time of his 
death was conducting an investi
gation of the liquor shortage and 
monopolies he contended had 
sprung up in the industry. ' 

TRAVELING POSTOFFICE IN CHINA 

NO MATI'la bO~ bolated hll Olltpoet m&)' be, no man In the tJ. 8. 
aI'IIlJ' 11 ever oat of reacb of a local peatelflce. Somewhere In the 
depUIII of Chille the "poatolflce" bappeDS to be tbJI ploclcUaf donke, 
camtar &be lllall Oil firl' le, of &rip back bome, 

46 Jap Planes 
ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD

Q U AR'T ER S, New Guinea, 
Wednesday (AP) - Allied fighter 
planes, torpedo and divebombers 
in second-day visits to Lakunai 
airdrome at Rabaul, New Britain, 
shot dOwn 46 Japanese planes for 
sure, bringing to 64 the number 
of enemy aircraft destroyed over 
the important Nipponese base in 
two days against a loss at 11 al
lied planes, 

The latest visits, on Sunday, re
ported in Oen. Douglas MacAr
thu~'s communique today, were 
made by escorted bombers before 
dawn and then later by tighter 
planes. The previous attacks were 
made Saturday. 

In the pre-dawn Sunday raid 
the bombers destroyed e i g h t 
parked planes. 17 gun positions, 
started large fuel fires and dam
aged a cargo vessel In Matupi har
bor. Enemy fighters which at
tempted to intercept the raiders 
were badly mauled, ,32 of them 
being shot down and 14 more 
probably destroyed. The allies lost 
Ii ve planes. 

Later in the day allied fighters 
returned to embatlled Rabaul and 
knocked down 14 Japanese fight
ers and probably one more out of 
a force of 60 which r()se to inter
cept. The attackers emerged from 
this action withotlt a loss. 

Losses lor both sides in air 
fighting over Rabaul since Janu
ary I, based on communique fig
ures, stand at 243 J apanese planes 
shot down against 55 allied air
craft. 

Other medium bombers with es
corts ranged to the Admiralty is
lands, northwest of New Britain, 
to set three I,OOO-ton enemy cargo 
ships afire and bomb and strafe 
the Momote airdrome and jetty 
area at Lorengau. 

The Australians have scored 
complete success in their opera
tions in the Ramu valley of north
eastern New Guinea, knocking the 
Japanese from strong positions on 
Kankiryo ridge in the northern 
part of Finisterre range. The Aus
sie jungle fighters are consolidat
ing their holdings, perhaps for 
another jump northward toward 
the enemy bases at Bogadjim and 
Madang. Bogadjlm is about 20 
miles away and Madang 15 miles 
:farther. 

lndia-Based Planes 
Make Distance Raid 
On Malay Peninsula 

NEW DELHI (AP)-Amerlcan 
heavy bombers based in India 
have made a tremendous sweep 
into southernmost Bur m a, a 
round-trip of more than 2,000 
miles, to strike at Mergui on the 
Malay peninsula, the allied south
east Asia \!ommand announced 
yesterday. 

A communique aid the raid 
was made SUDda, by a Jaree 
for m a $ Ion of four-eqlned 
bombers wblch aUaeked IhIp~ 
pm. at Merlnl. a pol1 at tile 
lDOaUt of the Tenaaerlm river 
In eldreme Matbena Burma. 
R.,.nlt. were not dlaeloaecL 

(At Chungking, headquarters of 
Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell 
announced Am e ric a n Mitchell 
bombers of the 14th aJrforce had 
raided the ' Kaitak airfield at 
HongkollJ Sundal, returning with
out loss despite heavy opllOlition 
In which two zeros were de
.tro,Yed.) 
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PAGE TWO 

Boy Scouts 
Take Over 

• 
Iowa City boy scouts are a 

pretty lucky bunch of kids. 
They're lucky to be boys at a 
time when their older brothers 
have had to forget their normal 
American lives and concentrate 
on war. They're lucky to be 
scouts, when boys of their age 
in Germany-all over Europe, 
in fact-are little puppets who 
march instead of playing base
ball, and who haven't enough 
to eat. Most 01 all, they're lucky 
to be living in America, where 
they have a chance to learn 
municipal government by ac
tual experience. 

The scouts' "taking over" of 
Iowa City government lor a 
day is one of the most valuable 
experiences they'll ever have. 
They're learning by doing, not 
just by reading a dull "civics" 
textbook. And the chance to 
do things is one of the great 
joys of a kid's life, as well as 
the best possible method of 
teaching him anything. 

The scouts who ta)ce part in 
running their city--even if it's 
only for a day-will not lorget 
their experience. They're going 
to be more interested in what 
happens when the grown-ups 
take over again. They're going 

NOW THAT THE RAILROAD CRISIS IS 'OVER-: 

News Behind the News 
Stricter Parental Discipline, 

Less Coddling for Juveniles 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Prof, B. V. Crawford Reviews-

. 'Peter Melendy' by Prof. Luell~ Wright 
, 
By PROF. B. U. CRAWFORD CIVIC responsibility, we note the ally in 23 counties llie 240,000 
Prof. Luella Wright's "Peter prominence or the family in Cin- acres granted the school by con

Melendy," latest volume in the cinnati, Peter's excellent educa- gress as an endowment. He bought 
biographical series oC the State tion, his early interest in litera- the slock for the college farm. In 
Historical society, should Interest ture. For ten years he served con- 1867, with the governor and lieu
every Iowan proud of his state, scientiously in a volunteer fire tenant governor he visited 16 col
and every American who pos- company; and, when he resigned leges in 12 stateS. 
sesses curiosity as to the stuCf in 1850, though but 27, he was At home, the Cedar Valley Hor
from which pioneers are made. chosen to preside over a banql,let ticultural and Literary society , 
For Professor Wright the subject or all the companies in Cincinnati, which he organized and headed, 
doubtless possessed a double in- then nearing 150,000 in population. sponsored lairs, wjnfer lyceums, 
terest. Dealing with a distin- Because his most Significant serv- and the purchase of )jooks which 
guished citizen of her home ice to Iowa was in the field of con:stituted the nucleus of the 
town, Cedar Falls, the study was, agriculture, we learn with inter- third oldest town library in the 
Understandably, a labor of love. est that when his father died in state. 
At the same time much which she 1848, Peter bought a one hundred ~ was for a number of yenrs 
has uncovered must have <lcquir- acre farm, planted huge orchards, in liis later life United States 
ed intrinsic vnlue because of her raised blooded sto~k, and fancy quartermaster, and he was reap
long professional devotion to poullry, and in 1855 took a prize pointed United Staies marsllal by 
study of Iowa CultuTe. for ."the best mapaged and best Grant; bu't he ne1h sou~ht an 

Peter Melandy died at Cedar cul~I~~ted f~rm. l!l the state of ~lectiVe 'office. His ~ehow tOWl\S
Falls in 1901 at the age of 78. OhIO. All hIS IlCe he was an ar- men however kneW th/a stuff 
or these years 44 were spent in dent advocate of conServing and ' fro~ wh'l'ch h~ was made ' tlhd 
the state of Iowa. But Melendy, enriching the_ soil, ilnd as a sub- I when, in 86'6, throagh an ~dnest 
though but 34 when he pulled up scribe}' to !Slxteen tarm IDsga- difference of opinion With Presi
stakes to come West, was already zines, a defender of "boOk" farm- deni Johnson, he lost 91'i:s 'rna'r
a man of mark, notable fo!' integ- Ing. , ' shalship, they spoittane6'usjy ilr
.lity, progressivene>s, and the it was, indeed, his interest in ran'ged a banquet)n his 'h2Rfor 
qualities oC leadership. Whnt is , farming Which brQught him to i'resei'tted 91in'lW)'t'h ~11 'albrHn or 
more, all the consuming interests rowa. A jOint stock land company, pdrtraits 6f his ~ 'ielids llnd with 
of his liCe in Iowa find their coun- of which he was a member, pur- a pW'se. - , 
terpart or explanation in his Ohio chased 4,300 acres jn Butler 

to understand what the city 
councH does on alternale Mon
day nights, and what proce
dure is involved in the fining • 
of a drunk in police court. 

* * * • • • 
By PAUl, MALLON 

youth. Because he was h ilnself County, and in 11157 the Metendys The 'record 6f this ste'l'ling citi
so sturdily patriotic, helping to moved to Cedar Failt. The proj- ' zen, so fittingly presel·\ted in tl'lis 
raise, equip, and drill a company ed, too grandiose in conceptiop }1andso'rIle ~P.d well-fedi~ed VOI~~e, 
at Cedar Falls for Civil war serv- in a state as yet III pl'ovided Willi Prl>CesSor VV)'ight has left )9 g y 
ice, it is significant to know ih~t h'ansportation, neV'el'lheless ilh.ls- to speak ~or ltself. 'SkilUul y 
hi s grandfather had twice {ought trates a lifetime passion fOr big en'lploy~ng M'el-end},"s 'Own and 
the British, that his father and things and for progress. nul family records, files of newspa
four uncles had fought in 18i2, orphans' home which Melendy pers, and other con,temporal'y 

WASHINGTON - A leading "Must the fun children have 01-

• and that he himself had been for managed to secure lor Cedar soul'ces, she has assembled aala 
ten years a member and officer F'aBs in 1865, developed In '1.876 with meticulo~s c~te, but has 
ot a militia company in Cincin- h\to the State Normal school. His kept he~ !ea mhg 111 . the bac'k
nati. Hatred for sl::!very, fol' which prolnh\enc'e ill agl'!c\iltu\'e ted in ~roUl\ . Wi\l'lout adlllpti9n or\lny 
he sacrificed his United States his very first years iI't low a to his dispOSition to cop'ceal !\.1:eYe\1d3"s 
marshals hip in 1866, was an iron- apPOintment fil'st ns a director stron~ partisanship a!\d occa
clad requirement of every mem- and then as president of the state sional errors in Judgment, 'She 
ber of the Sixth Presbyterian Agricultural society. As a conse- has contrived to make us feel the 
church to which his father and quence he was appointed in 1859 innate greatness of the man, and 
uncle belonged. His uncl~ wns a trustee of the fitst board of the to valUe truly those qualities of 
Cincinnati head pC the under-I State Agricultural college. Be- vision, of enthusiasm, of courage, 
ground railway. Because he alt hi.!! tween that time and its opening in and of sacrifice upon which our 
life was accorded leadership and 1868 at Ames, he selected person- culture rests. 

They'll un d e r s tan d, and 
they'll take a proprietary inter
est. That's important for a 
bunch of kids who are some
day going to take part in gov
erning lots of cities, for good, 
not just for a day.-S. McK. 

Military Men 
Back Polio Drive 

child welfare authority diagnosed ways be dangerous?" 
the juvenile delinquency prob- , Apparently so. Sixty-one per 
lem in a labor magazine some-
thing like lliis: cent. of all t.he recent burglaries, 

Children feel that t.hey have robberies, and hold-ups in Seattle, 
been pushed around by the war, she then says, were committed by 
that they are "in t.roume," and youths from nine to 16, who, no 
this "trouble" is due to a spiritual doubt, find life at home also dull. 
hunger. ' • • • 

Now I hesitate to take issue, as My complaint Is that to look 

Gen. H. H. Arnold, command
ing general of the army air 
forces; Admiral William F. Hal
sey, commander of the Pacilic 
fleet; and Lieu!. Gen. Mark W. 
Clark, commanding general of 
the Fifth army in Italy, have 
joined other leaders of the na· 
tion's fight against its enemies 
abroad in urging Americans to 
help conquer the crippling foe 
of infantile paralysis at home. 
The 1944 fund-raising appeal 
of the nat ion a I foundation, 
which is now in progress, will 
end next ~onday, the day after 
President Roosevelt's birthday. 

an amateur, with so eminent and at the problem that way hlVites 
experienced a profeSSional leader, juvenile dellnnuency, creates the 
but I would like to submit to her, excuse for all the little Julias, 
and to those many readers inter- who, after all, have minds oC 
ested approvingly, in my recent their own and have learned to 
columns on the subject-that one get aroul)d doting parents and 
main thing wrong with the prob- social workers. 

General Arnold pointed 
out that rehabilitated infan
tile paralysis victims are 
fighting on battlefronts all 
over the world in all branch
es of armed services, includ· 
inQ the air forces. 
He asserted: "No modem 

war can be conducted without 
an army of heQlthy men, and 
the health standards of our 
army are, of course, ultimately 
deter~ineq by the heaUh stand
ards of the nation as a whole. 
Infantile paraly~is has been an 
ever-present threat to our na
tional standards of health. The 
fact that it haS been kept, for 
the most part, under contra) is 
largely a result of the work of 
the notional foundation for in
fantile paralysis. Today, vic
tims of this disease-rehabili
tated by the dimes and dollars 
donated to this fund-are fight
ing on battlefronts all OVer the 
world. More dimes CIl).d dollars 
will send other me~ to join their 
ranks, as well as the ranks of 
those whose lives will have 
been made safe through the 
efforts of our fighting men." 

lem is the attitude she revcals in 
her diagnosis. 

• • • 
From her own analysis can be 

gleaned the pl'oof which should ' 
convict her of her mistake. She 
says cirls' cases ill the courts 
have swollen 38 per cent, 
boys, 12 per cent. cwer girl of
fenses were "ungovernable be
havior," "running awa.y," and 
"sex offenses." .. . .. 
lIow in the world does she ex

pect to cure these problems-no 
mat.ter what else she does- if she 
coddles tbe miscreants with the 
thought that they are just "in 
trouble" due to "spiritual hunger" 
of their own dear little adolescent 
selves? 

Instead of gOing at it t11ftt way, 
why not try to cure ungovernable 
behavior, running away, and sex 
offenses by strongel' discipline in
cluding some on parents respons
ible for such delinquency? 

Sbe tells, for example, of a 
"Julia," whom she describes as: 

• • • 
"A little U-year-old "lrl 

found IivJng with ber girl 
friend, ared 15, wife of a soldier 
in a nearby camp. Both girls 
were having many soldiers visit 
them each night. The police 
picked them up one night in a 
tavern near tbe camp. Li1'e hI 
her vlllale at home was 'so dull' 
as cop1,Pared with life around 
an umy caDlP." 

• • • 
Dull, buh? Well, that is what 

Julia told the social workers any
way, but obviously lliere must be 
more behind J1,Ilia than that in a 
family packground and the lack of 
discipline or respect for it in 
either the home, school, or church . 
Julia got away with this explana
tion to my fTiend, the authority, 
who only asks in her article: From Italy, General Clark 

sent this message: "I have 
been interested for years in the 

TH 
'fight paralysis' campaign. Dur
ing the conduct of war we must 

DAILY IOWAN not overlook the campaigns of 
peace. one of the most impor-\ 

Published every morning ex- f hi h th fi h be 
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concem. The peace of mind 
arlainq from the mowledqe 
~at all qoes well ~.re. Is a 
major element in the morale 
of our fore... We count the 
contribution of your orQcmi
zation to ~e nation'. well
beinq amonq ~e important 

The AssocIated Press is ex.clu- factOl'll in preserving ~e Qood 
sively entitled to use for republl- world to which we want to 
cation of all news dispatebes cred- return." 
Hed to it or not otherwise cred- Secretary of War Henry L. 
lted In this paper and also the Stimson, Secretary of the Navy 
local news published herein. Frank Knox, Lieut. Gen. Wil-

TELEPHONES liam F. Knudsen, Rear Admiral 
Editorial Office ..... _ ..... __ ._ .. 41921 D. G. Sutton, and all four com-
SOd.ety Edit~r _ ... _ ....... _ ......... 4193 mander. of the women's 'armed 
BusID~sS Ottice ................. _ .. _ ... 41l11

1 

services previously had en· 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26, 1944 ~d pealthe 1944 infantile parol-
Y8I8 ap . 

• • * 
"Julia" does not sound genuine 

to me, but say ihere is a "spirit
ual hunger" on the part of the 
young, a genuine hunger which 
causes juvenile delinquency, even 
admit Julia had it. 

Is a lax, fondling attitude to
ward her crime going to make it 
:J ny better, 0[' is it going to en
courage other little Julias to 
think they enn get by with the 
same s tory, or at least will not 
surrer the effects of stern disci
pline. · .. .. 

I do not know wllat the an
swer for aU spiritual hungers 
Is, but I know where I wouid 
start looking-In a. churcb, not 
around army camps. Tbat is 
where most adults would start 
to look for It, and my point Is 
that tbe lime has come to let 
lile adult outlook 011 the prob
lem prevail over the child out
took. 

• • * 
My il'jend, the expert's recom-

m ndations for cures run along 
this line: 

A nation at war must assume 
responsibility, make up 'f01' the 
absence of fathers and big 
brothers, and- these are exact 
quotes- "compensate the children 
of mother's required to work, for 
the lass of their time and atten
lion," "kel!P schools open," "main
ta)n social services," "open new 
social centers." 

I do not beJieve any I>! th9se 
things will do m"ch with the prob
lem, but I th-ink a change of at
titude on t.he part of child welfare 
leaders might. 

To the People 
of this Community 

TODAY'S lESSON 

There'$ a good 4th War Loan les· 
son to be dcawn fcom the remarks of 
Rear Admiral Thomas L Gatch after 
the historic feat of the crew of the 

blttleshipSOfllh 
Dakota, In 
.hooting dowll' 
thirty.two ,apa
nrse war pJi.oes 
in thirty min
U~! 

"When a ship 
faces the ene

my," said the Admiral, "It makes '10 
d ilference who does the job. The sole 
question is, who can do the job 6est. 
On the So.,h Dotkold, I didrl'c eftQ 

know whether an officec was • fe8U
lar Ot • raerve, and I didn't care. The 
main question was, did he 1'1.1 with 
the team?" 

Well, that's the stOry of the people 
""00 liYe in your block. Ate they
Il!C you-playing with the team/m 
this citizen's attaclc on the enemy with 
yow: dollars? Have you posted the 
red, white and blue 1ieasury 4th War 
Loan shidd in the window of your 
home, the shield which sigriliia you 
have joined the all-out team? 

Who can do the job best lor ydIr
sd(, your boys in the armed servlca 
and for your country? Whf YOU, of 
coune. Keep baclcing the attacIc with 
EXTRA BONDS to your very limit 
and you're alI-AMI!RlCAN. 

THE mrrolL 

~ 
910 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORY-
"The International Economic 

Position of the Un ited States" will 
be discussed on WSUI this eve
ning at 7:15 by Prof. Paul R. 
Olson of the college Qf commerce. 

IOWA STATE LEAGUE 
OF WOMEN VOTERS-

Prof. Kirk If. Porter, head of 
tbe political science departmltnt, 
will be presented by the IClWa 
State League of Women Voters 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock 011 

WSUI to answer questions which 
every voter wlll wanl to know 
before casting his vote. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT-
The University string quartet, 

featuring music of Brahms ond 
Beethoven, will be presented on 
the University Concert broadcast. 
on WSUI tonight at 8 o'clock. This 
is the sElcond in the sel'ie~ of 
chamber music concerts given at 
Iowa Union this year . . 

PATSY KELLY-
Screen comedienne. Palsy Kelly 

wiU be guest on. "Stal: for a 
Night" heard over NBC Blue net
work tonight at 9:30. 

TRmUTE TO 
VlOTOR HERBERT-

"A Kiss in the Dark" will be 
played on Xavier Cugat's show 
over Mutual tonight at 7:30 . in 
tribute to "Victor Herbert Week." 
The featured Latin-American song 
hit will be "Besame Mucho." 

HERBERT MARSHALL-
Eddie Cantor's show heard over 

NBC Red network tonight at 8 
will present Herbert Marshall as 
guest irom Hollywood. 

HALLS OF MONTEZUMA-
The last recordIng 01 Maj. 

Gregory Boyinrton, marine pi
lot, will be broadcast tonla'bl on 
the marines' show heard over 
Mutual at 6:30. 

The transcribed interview was 

* * * 

made at a marine aviation base 
ill tIle South Pacific Dec. 23 
after Major Boyington had re
turned from a raid over Rabaul. 
The next time out he tied Maj. 
;Joe FosS' record of 26 Jap planes 
shot down. 

"NO TJME FOR LOVE"-
Virginia Bruce and Fred Mac

Murray will use MacMurray's 
latest film as the theme for comedy 
scenes when they appear on Sol
diers With Wings heard over Mu
tual tonight at 8:30. 

PAUL V. McNUTT 
TO BE GUEST-

Paul V. McNutt, director of the 
war manpower commission, and 
John Kelley, chairman of the 
physical fitness comm~ttee, will 
spea k in behalf of health through 
sports on Arch Ward's sports pre
view broadcast over Mutual to
night at 9: 15. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-GI'eek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10- Here's an Idea 
jO:15-Yesterday'~ Musicsl Fa-

vOl'ites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
11-Treasury Song for Today 
11:05-Salon Music 
11:15-Treasury Star Parade 
] 1:30-Concert Hall 
II :50-F arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
12:t!5-ReliglOus News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th CenJ.ury Music 
3-lowa State League of Women 

Voters 
3:30-News, The Dally 10wlJl 
3:35-Fresbman Takes the Plat

form 
4-Elementary SpaniSh 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 

* 11: * MOD~RNS ALL 

WORKS BY contempOrary composers are bela, lalrhlllhted b, Leo
pold stokowskl, eon'uo~r of tbe NBC 8'~Pbon, OI'cJ;a.~a, ""'1Hi.h
out Ills season On &lie pedlum of the "General Motors Symphony of 
Ute Air." Here, he Is IIbOWb with Paul Creston (leR) .... OM ... 
Tartor (rI"~)-4wo "'t!I'JII. be ftatllled. 

5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Geography in the News 
7;15-Spealting for Victory 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Treasury Salute 
8-Uni'vetsHy Concert 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-Drama Hout 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (104d ); WMAQ (670) 

6-'Fred Waring 
6: 15-News 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn l!:dits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8-Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Author's PLayhouse 
11- War News 
11:05-Ramblings in Rhythm 
11:30-Design for bancing 
11:55-News 

NBC-~Iy.e 
KSO (1'MlO); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:3().-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Cap1a~n Midnight 
7--Ford Program 
7:30-Batt.ie of the Sexes 
8-Master l',1entalist 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
8:55-Coronet Quiz 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
9:i5- Lulu Bates, Songstress 
9:30-Star for a Night 
10:15- Rayinond Z. Henle 
10:30-Lou Breese 
lO:55-Wlit News 
il-ChliHie Spivak 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver 
ii:55-News 

(JSS 
WMT (608); ~BM n8*) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Hihy James 
6:30-Easy Aees 
7-Sammy lCaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News 
8-Frank Sinatra 
8:30-Jack CarSon 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:SO-Fourth War Loan Dflve 
9:45-Natibnal Infantile Paraly-

sis 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10 :30-S¥mphonet 
l1-News 
i1:i5-0'Neil and Petrillo 
11:30-Fourth War Loan Drive 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WON (n8) 

U:3.0-llalls of MontezUl1la 
7:30-Xaxier Cugat 
8:S0-S6ldlers With Wings 
~:li-Ar(!h Wlird, S(lOrts 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WednesdaY, Jan. 26 

8 p. m. Conc rt by fnculty string 
quartet, Iowa Union. 

. Thursday, Jan. 27 
7:30 p. m. Information First: Else 

Margrete Roed, guest speaker, 
"Norway's Struggle for Freedom," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. French movie, "Regain" 
(Harvest), sponsored b'{ the Art 
gUild, art auditorium. 

7:30 p. m. Meeting oC Iowa sec
lion, American Chemical society; 
lecture by Dr. Francis W. Godwin 
on "The Argentine Chemical In
dustry"; chemistry auditorium. 

7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, 
221A Schaeffer hall. 

Frl.da.y, Jan. 28 
8:30 a. m.-5 p. m. Senior wo

men's registration, room 12, Old 
Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

Saturday, Jan . 29 
8:30 a. m.-12 m . Senior wo

men's registration, room 12, Old 
Capitol. 

10 a. m. A.S.T.P. Convocation, 
Iowa· Union. 

M"nday, Jan. 31 
8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi initiation 

service, at home or Prof. and Mts. 
Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Coll;\ 
street. 

Tuesday, Feb. 1 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), Unive~ity club. 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 

4 p. m. Lecture: "The Private 
Secretary-A Key Position," and 
"Forecasting Tomorrow's Job Re: 
quiremenls," by Mary Anne Dilley, 
board room, Old Capitol. " 

8 p. m. Concert by UniverSity 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 3 
4 p. ,ro. In formation First: "Can 

We Grow It?" by Prof. W. F. Loeh, 
wing, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

FridaY, Feb. 4 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 

Umversity theaier lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Le.cture: "Ice Age 

Indians of the High Plains," by 
Prof. Charles R. Keyes, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For tnformation regar.ding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations tn the office of the President, Old CapltoI.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
,Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wedl)esday--ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

mGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wedne>
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
pay the fee nt the business office. 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate f e 11 a w s hip s 
should be made before Feb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia university, New York. 

DEAN IlARRY K. NEWBURN 
College of Llbera.l Arts 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tu(!sday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
Ul'day at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished by 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
Pl'esldent 

SKI CLUB 
Those person$ who were unable 

to attend the last meeting of the 
Ski club may call Paula Rafl at 
X673 to add their names to the 
list of prospective me m be r s . 
FUrther meetings of Ski club wlll 
be announced in this bulletin. 

PAULA RAFF 
President 

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Manuscripts fol' the Hancher 

oratorical contest will be due in 
room 13, SchaefJ'er hall, before 5 
p. m. ,Friday, Jan. 28. All re,gu
larly enrolled I,I11dergraduates are 
eligible candidates and are invited 
to consult the contest dil'ectOl' in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, relative to 

, their manuscripts. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 
A university convocation will1Je 

held in Iowa Union at 10 a. m. 
Saturday, J an. 29, to award eer
tjficates to basic engineering, per
sonnel psychology and post-gradu
unte engineering students ~ho are 
completing work nt the University 
of rowa. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will deliver the convocation ad
dress. The public is l)1vited to' 
attend. 

.,. G. IIIGBEE 
nirector of COllvocatlo~s 

EDUCATIONAL SURVEY 
All senior women in the collelles 

of liberal arts and comrnerce and 
all graduate women are requested 
to register for an educational 'and 
occupational survey for the war 
effort to be held Friday from 8:30 
a. m. · until 5 p. m. and Saturday 
:from 8:30 a. m. until noon. Regis
tration will be held in room 12, 
Old Capitol. 

CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

A weekly half-hour service af 
Christian Science organization will 
be held Wednesday night, Jnn. 26, 
at 7:30 in room 110, SchaeHer hall. 

RUTH .JEFFERSON 
President 

Y.M.C.A. MEETING 
A general meeting for members 

of Y. M. C. A. wUI be held to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in Ire 
"Y" rooms at Iowa Union. Two , 
films will be shown after n sbort. 
business meeting. , 

RICHARD C. WOOTERS 
Preside~lt 

lOWA MQUNTAINEERS 
Skating will be held Thursday 

and Saturday evening this week 
<It Melrose lake. The rink is open 
[rom 7 to )0 :15 p. m. 

RUTH ~ORAN 
Cha.irman 

Y. W. C. 6\. M}1ETING 
The fh'st Y. W. C. A. worship 

group meeting this semester wi)) 
be held this afternoon at 4:)0 'in 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Story With a Moral-Learn to Play 

Piano and Become a Star 
By BOBBIN COONS 

• 
HOLLYWOOD' - So Ju n i 0 r . (she says so) jn towl;l-as wife to 

doesn't want to practice his piano. Herbert Biberman, writer and di
So Sister hates her violin. So rector, as mother to adopted J08ll 
tliey're both driving the.i r mommas Kirstine and Daniel Hans, ond as 
crazy, wiih all that money going actress. .\ 
out for lessons and mamma sure Then there is Geraldine Fitz
tha l they'll regret it when they gera~d. Back in Ire~and, as a 
grow up. Well . . . . chi).d, Miss Fitzgerald thQu&t/t 
. It wasn't that Gale Sonder- she'd be an artist, and s~ua

gaal'd didn't want to practice her ied seriously. One day she asked 
piano. 11er mother was· her music her teacher if he t.h 0 ugh t 
leacJier, and her two sisters were she should go to Paris or Rome for 
vEli'y good in tousic, and Gale further study. He told he), he 
b'H~d-and felt guilty, she says, thought it would be better l or. her 
because she couldn't feel amb!- to get married, or to try acting. 
lious musically. She was very un- So she did both-and has given 
happy about it, until- appealing performances in "Dark 

"One day in ' early high school Victory," in "Shining Victory," i~ 
we were asked to read to our class "Wa tch on the Rhine," in the 
in EngJlsh. I chose an emotional newer "Ladies Courageous." 
scene from ' Ivanhoe' and as [ read 
[ noticed that the teacher turned 
her back and seemed ' to be looking 
out the winddw. 1 felt it was be
cause I waS not eHective-but 
when the class was over she came 
[0 me n nd asked if I had ever 
studi~d acting. r said 'No' and 
she said 'You must' and told me 
it was her own tcors which bad 
made her turn away. She sent 
me to a dramatic school, with my 
parents' good wishes, and from 
tha t lime on I knew what my 
career must be'" 

• • • 
SO' Gale Sondergaard "found 

hers~lf" on the stage, came to 
lJ;ollywood ~d w.on a.n Os.c.ar 1..or 
her first rnovie role (Faith in "An
thony Adverse") and since has 
~ll one or the happiest \yom~n 

• * • 
And Charlie Spivak. Charlie 

was seven when his dad per; • . 
suaded him it would be nice to j 
play the violin. Charlie was t~o 
lessons older when he declde3 
that was a mistaken idea. He w~ 
nine when he attended a W~'f 
ding and became 1ascinat.ed bY! 
the band-especlally the cornet· 
ist. So he grew up to phiy li the 
sweetest trumpet in the wor1dt 
as his admirers say, and he's de
ing it now in "Three Cheers tor 
the Boys." 

And there is also Dolly Loehr, 
who did practice her piano and 
played ver1{ well and got into till! 
mov ies the l' e by and becartlt} 
Diana Lynn. So you CliD t.e11 
JWlior and Sis about that, too. 
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Volers League Founders Day Banquet 
• To Be Held Tonight 

Board Meeting By Kappa Alpha Theta 

Planned Today 
. 

A banquet for active and alum-
nae members of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority will be held this 
evening at 6 o'clock in the chap

The Iowa League of Women ter house to observe Kappa Alpha 
Voters will hold its winter board Theta's Founders' day. 
meeting in Iowa City today. The Mrs. R. A. Fenton, a charter 

member of Beta Omicron chapter, 
morning session will be held in will t ~ ll of its establishment on the 
the assembly room of the Iowa un iversi ty campus in 1926. Mar
Illinois Gas and Electric cempany garet Browning, A2 of Iowa City, 
at 10 o'clock. will summarize activities and 

The preSiding officer will be achievements of the last year. The 
Mrs. D. G. Strong of Grinnell , Theta trio will sing. 
president of the Iowa L€ague of Mrs. Fenton will pay special 
Women Voters. Mrs. Walter T . tribute to the late Dr. Zelia White 
Fisher of Winnetka, III., a mem- Stewart of Iown City, who did 
ber of the board of directors of much to establish the Theta chap
\he national league, will speak at ter on this university. Dr. Stew
\he morning session. art, wiCe of Prof. G. W. Stewart 

A luncheon will be served at of the physics department, was a 
12:15 in the Jefferson hotel where physician of national reputation, 
\he afternoon session will be held. community I e ad e r and world 

Other members of the state traveler. She died last summer 
board who will attend the seSSion after a long illness. 
include Mrs. C. R. Smith of On- A special guest at the banquet 
slow, Mrs. O. H. Wiese of At- will be Mrs. David Tressler of 
Ian tic, Mrs. Gordon Sumner and Chicago, from the national organ
Mrs. G. O. Gale of Grinnell, Mrs. ization. Mrs . Tressler is the new 
A. F. Walker of Monticello, and district president and will visit in 
Mrs. E. L. Nelson of Newton. I the chapter house for a few days. 

Other members of the local Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
board of the League of Women was founded at De Pauw univer
Voters are Mrs. George Martin, sity in Greencastle, Ind., in 1870. 
Mrs. Troyer Anderson, Mrs. Rob
ert Sears, Mrs. Elmer DeGowin, 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon, Mrs. Paul 
Risley, Mrs. Wmiam Hale, Mrs. 
O. E. Sikora, Mrs. Curt Lewin, 
Marorie Camp, Mrs. Theodore 
Jahn , Helen Focht, Glodys Scott, 
Mrs. Gustav Bergmann, Mrs. 
Raiph OJemann, Mrs. Willis Fow
ler and Mrs. J . S. Gottlieb. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. J . H. Ravlin returned yes
terday to her home in Minneapolis, 
Minn., after visiting with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Negus, 410 13eldon 
avenue. 

• • • 
Gladys Harvey of Davenport 

spent the weekend with her sis
ter, Margaret Harvey, 315 S. John
son street. 

• • • 
Mrs. S. H. Oatman of Los An

geles is a houseguest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Snider, 806 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Honn 

and daughter, Elma, route 7, were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs . Joe Alt ,\Od Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Alt, both of North Liberty. 
I • ••• 

Mary Rouse returned recently 
to Detroit, Mich., after visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. M. T. Rouse, 
900 N. Johnson street. Mrs. Rouse 
accompanied her daughter to De
troit, where she will remain for 
a visit. Miss Rouse is publicity di
rector of Margrove college in De
troit. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snider and 

children, Melanie and Frank Jr., 
806 Kirkwood avenue, were dinner 
guests Thursday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Morehead of West 
Branch. Pic. Phillip Morehead 
was home on a furlough visiting 
his parents before . receiving his 
overseas orders. 

• • • 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Hora, route 2, were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Veseley and fam
Ily of AinSworth, Mrs. Emma 
Hora, 1148 Hotz avenue, and Bouh
mil' Venesh of Whitman, Neb. Mr. 
Venesh is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Emma Hora, for a month. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hebl and 

daughters, Delores, Rita Anne and 
Frances, and Mrs. Leona Kaspar 
were guests for d inner in Tiffin 
Sunday of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Ranshaw. Other guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hebl and 
Children, Billy, Bernard, Maynard, 
Anna and Doris, route 3. 

Committees Name.d 
for Pythian Sisters 

Mrs. John Kacena, newly in
atalled head of the Pythian Sisters, 
announced the committees who 
will serve during 1944 Monday 
llight at 8 meeting of Athens 
\tmple No. 81 in the K. of P. hall . 

Dr. Francis Godwin . 
To Speak Tomorrow 
On Chemicallnduslry 

"Argentine Chemical Industry" 
wil be discussed by Dr. FranciS 
Godwin, assistant director of the 
Armour research foundation in 
Chicago, tomorrow night at 7:30 
o'clock in room 300 of the Chem
istry build ing, in a lecture spon
sored by the Iowa section of the 
American Chemical society. 

Dr. Godwin conducted a survey 
of the Argentine chemical indus
try beginning In March, 1942. To 
accompany his lecture he will pre
sent a film, "Argentina, Land of 
Old and New," which describes 
the people, customs, and geogra
phy of the country as well as its 
chemical industry. 

Dr. Godwin received his doc
tor of philosophy degree in chem
ical engineering from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1937. 

Iowa City Clubs 
DIOCESAN COUNCIL OF. 
CATHOLIC WOMEN 

Mrs. Thomas Farrell , 710 S. 
Summit street, will be hostess to 
the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women this afternoon at 2:30. 

ST. MARY'S GROUP 
Women of St. Mary's church 

will meet today at 1:15 in the 
parish hall to spend the after
noon in Red Cross sewing. 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS 
CLUB 

Mrs. Harold Breece will be 
hostess to the Coralville Heights 
club at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. 
Assisting her as hostesses will be 
Mrs. Merritt Ewalt and Mrs. J. M. 
Montgomery. 

LONGFELLOW P. T. A. 
"Dad's Night" will be observed 

by the Longfellow P . T. A. to
morrow night at 7:45 in the school 
gymnasium. Husbands of the of
ficers will be in charge with otto 
McCollister as presiding officer 
and Marc Stewart as program 
chairman. 

Pictures taken on a trip to 
Alaska, will be shown by W. R. 
Horrabin. Mothers of pupils in the 
third grade will serve relresh
ments during the social hour. 

RED CROSS 
Hospital shirts will be cut out 

of unbleached muslin tomorrow 
from 9 o'clock until 4:30, when 
the American Legion rooms in the 
Community building will be open 
for Red Cross sewing. Work wlll 
also be done on kit bags and 
scuffs. Yarn for knitting army 
gloves, helmets, sweaters, knee 
bands and mufflers will be ,iven 
out at this time . 

Each one who comes to sew is 
asked to bring her own table serv
ice and a covered dish for the co
operative lunch which is to be 
served at nOon. 

WYLIE GUILD OF FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

A potluck supper will be held 
Friday at 6 p. m. in the .F'irst Pres
hyterian church for the . Wylie 
guild. A business meeting will 
precede the program for the eve
ning. Berdine Reece is chairman 
of the hostess committee and 
Esther Hunter Is program chair
man. 

THE DAllY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

TWO-WAY flOW OF RED CROSS SERVICE 

THE RED CROSS is a long established link between the military and the home fronts. Shown above 
is Mrs. L. C. Dirksen, 1233 Ginter avenue, explaining to Mrs. Dwight Edwards, Mrs. John Livingstone 
and Mrs. Clay Johnson of Oxford, tile number of home service contacts Johnson county Red Cross has 
made within the last ten-month period. Each dot on the map indicates the two-way !low of Red Cross 
servi.ce in behalf of service men and their families. Contacts made from March I, 1943, to Jan. I, 1944, in 
Jobnson county totaled 1,849. 

* * * * * * 
County Red Cross Aids 280 Discharged Servicemen 
*** *** *** Helps to Present Claims for Hospitalization, Insurance, Other Benefits 

Veterans of World war II are 
not being left to shift for them
selves in Johnson county, accord
ing to information revealed by the 
local Red Cross chapter. 

During the last 10 months the 
local chapter 'offered services to 
280 discharged servicemen. These 
men were assisted in presenting 
chiirps for pensions and !Jlber 
benefits such as hospitalization; 
disability compensation, insurance; 
burial expense and accrued pay. 

In certain cases financial assist
ance was necessary pending ad
judication of the claim. In addi
tion, 1,487 active servicemen and 

Information First 
To Be a17:30 
Tomorrow Night 

Information First this week will 
be ' held at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow, 
instelld of at 4' o'clock, as previous 
m~tings have been scheduled. 

. The meeting, which will be held 
In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol, will feature Else Mar
grete Roed, outstanding Norweg
ian ' journalist, who only last fall 
malie her. escape from Nazi-dom
Inated Norway, arriving in New 
York New Year's eve. 

32 Civilians were given assistance . • rind a sympathetic interest in you 
There is no need of any ex- ' and your needs." 

serviceman or his family experi- Although busy with the rO>lline 
encing hardship aCter he has given of assisting active servicemen and 
service to his country, according their families, Red Cross home 
to the local Red Cross workers. service here is prepared, too, to 

Norman H. Davis, chairman of consult with all who have returned 
the American Red Cross, made the home after discharge and are 
following statements as a message urged to contact the chapler. 
to servicemen: The local oUlce has close con-

"When you return home, well tact with all agencies, here and 
or disabled, solvent or broke, you elsewhere, and can Qffer counsel 
will find the American Red Cro on a wide variety of problems. 
chapter in your vicinity estab- If there is threat of temporary 
lished [or the purpose of taking hardship perhaps it can be averted. 
an understanding interest in your REd Cross is chartered by Con
welfare, your hopes, interests, ad- gress as the serviceman's and ex
justments and problems. You will serviceman's agency. 

'Sound. Off' 
Nels S 1 ,600 ( 

"Sound ~orr," the variety ~how 
presented by army speciallzed 
training men in five performances 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
closed Monday night after playing 
to capacity audiences. Col. Luke 
D. Zech, commandant of the army 
unit, said yesterday that an esti
mated $1,600 was cleared on the 
production. 

including ushers, ticket takers and 
inl'idcnlal help were donated . 

Monday evening's performance 
was not originally scheduled, but 
wos offered to accommodate those 
who were unable to obtain tickets 
for the first four shows. Slanding 
room was sold for the Monday 
night show, and crowds were still 
turned away. 

Col. Zech stated that Monday 
night's performance was the last 
that will be given, despite rumors 
that the show may be laken to 
Cedar Rapids or othcr Iowa cities 
because of i Is success here. 

Puerto Rico is the fifth most 
densely populated territoriol area 
in the world. 

110 Units of Society 
I Of Christian Service 

I P!~.n t~~~~~~h~ ~~~~., 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Methodist c:.urc!l will meet 
today. 

Today 
Nine Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Diocesan Co un o I I of Calbolic 
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Students on Campus 
Now Nlimber 6,158, 
President Announces 

women-Home of Mrs. Thomas A total of 6,185 civilian and 
Farrell, 710 S. Summit street, uniformed students are now pres-
2:30 p. m. ent on the campus, including 670 

St Mary's ,.roup-Parish hall, 1:15 civilian men and 1,999 women, 
Unit A will meet in the !lOme p. m. according to announcement made 

of Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 623 Brooklyn Christian cburch, Ladies aid- by President Virgil M. Hancher. 
Park driv ~, at 8 o'clock. Assist- Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. Using university facilities, navy 

officers are instructing 1,904 ca
dets at the naval aviation pre
flight school and instruction is 

ing hostesses will be Mrs. W. C. Old Capitol auxiliary, L. A. 1'. ~L 
Enderby and Mrs. E. W. Paulus. No. 29-Odd Fellow hall, 8 p. m. 
Mrs. Charles Laughead will dis-
cuss the pain ting. "Madonnll of 
the Chair" (Raphael). This meet
ing will be a farewell party in 
honor of Mrs. G. L. Whitakre, 
who will move to Lincoln, Neb., 
soon. 

A 1 o'clock potluck. luncheon in 
Fellowship hall of the Methodist 
church will be the feature of the 
meeting of unit B. Roll caU will 
be answered by a Bible verse and 
Mrs. B. E. Oathout will lead devo
tions. Hostesses will be Mrs. R. 
N. Spencer and Mrs. J. B. Mc
Kinley. 

Mrs. Alva B. Oathout, 627 Brad
ley slreet, will entertain unit C 
at 2:30. Mrs. H. L. Peters and 
Mrs. R. E. Bayless will serve as 
assistant hostesses. 

Hostess at Luncheon 
A 1 o'clock luncheon will be 

served to members of unit 0 by 
Mrs. R. J . Phelps, 730 E. CoUege 
street. Mrs. Carr is in charge of 
devotions, and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard 
and Mrs. R. R. Chapman are as
sisting hostesses. 

Unit E will enjoy a 1 o'clock 
lunchon in the home of Mrs. R. 
G. Popham, 215 S. Johnson street. 

Members of unit F will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Blanche Web
ster, 354 Ferson avenue, at 2:30. 
Mrs. F. T. Moore will be ' assistant 
hostess. Mrs. J. A. Meesz. is in 
charge of world events, Mrs. Glen 
Kaufman will lead the devotional 
period and Mrs. Rober t Wiley will 
direct the social hour. 

Unit G will meet with Mrs. C. 
W. Keyser, 128 E. Fairchild street, 
for a 1 o'clock luncheon. Her 
committee includes Mrs. Guy New
comer, Mrs. Chan Coulter and 
Mrs. Charles Miller. Mrs. P. W. 
Herrick will lead the devotions. 

Meet in Fellowship Hall 
Unit H will hold a 1 o'clock 

luncheon in Fellowship hall at the 
Church. Mrs. L. W. Talbot and 
Mrs. C. O. Parks will act as host
esses and Mrs. S. R. Ranshaw will 
have charge of devotions. Mem
bers are asked to bring a covered 
dish, table service and sandwiches. 

A review of "New World A
Coming" (Roy Ottley) will be 
given by Mrs. Iver Opstad when 
members of unit I meet at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. Waller Day
kin, 714 N. Van Buren street. 
Mrs. F . J. Crow will assist her, 

Altrusa club-Jefierson hotel, 6:30 I being given a,669 civilians and 
p. m. 1,612 uniformed army cadets by 

Rebekab Lod,.e No. U 6-0dd Fel- members of the univers.ity faculty. 
Three hundred nmety-three 

medical and dental students now 
in uniform are receiving regular 
instruction in their respective col
leges. 

low hall, 8 p. m. 
A. A. U. W., Social s~udles ,roup 

-Home of Leontina Murphy, 
124 Grand Avenue court, 8 p. m. 

Methodist church, Unit D of W. 
S. C. S.-Home of Mrs. R. J . 
Phelps, 730 E. College street, 1 
p. m. 

Christian churcb, W. M B. 8OC!Iety 
-Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

and Mrs. Daykin will be in charge 
of devotions. 

A potluck dinner at 12 :45 in the 
Mory E. Coldren home, 602 Ciark 
street, will be served to members 
of unit J. All members are asked 
to bring their sewing equipment, 
table service, a covered dish and 
a gi ft of fruit or canned goods. 

Non-college students also being 
taught by members of the u niver
sity staff include live army spe
cialized training groups, totaling 
975 men, 155 pre-meteorologists of 
the army air corps and 89 war 
training service men in the navy 
air corps. 

The college of liberal arts is 
the largest on the campus, with 
1,629 students. The school of nurs
ing runs second with an enroU
ment of 353 students, the gradu
ate college has 346 students and 
medicine 322, all but 40 of whom 
are in uniform. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

~nformed that she was scheduled 
for arrest by the Gestapo for her 
W9r15 with the Norwegian under
ground, she traded sugar, sardines, 
potatoes and carrots for a second
hand pair of low-heeled shoes and 
set out to f iee the Nazi police on 
foot. 

This money will go to establish 
a regimental fund, to be used [or 
the recreational and athletic pro
grams of the A. S. T. P., Colonel 
Zech said. 

The estimate of $1,600 was made 
after deductions for federal amuse
ment taxes and expenses were 
made. The expenses of operation 
incul'red by the University theater, 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

For tour days she walked across 
Norway's mountains, sometimes 
wading streams waist deep, until 
she finally reached Sweden and 
satety. 

The address which Miss Roed 
will deliver tomorrow evening 
will be on the topic "Norway's 
Struggle for Frejldom." 

She was born in Halden, Nor
way, in 1907. She studied philos
ophy and literature at Oslo uni
versi ty and later spent four and 
a half years doing graduate work 
in German, France and England. 

She was graduated from Ox
ford, having studied political sci
ence there. She then returned to 
Norway and became a journalist. 
She was editor of the leading 
women's magazine in Norway at 
the time she was forced to flee the 
country. 

Aside from ht!:r official work, 
Miss Roed took an active part in 

the underground work in Norway. 
She finally received word Lhat. the 
Gestapo wanted to arrest her, and 
lay in hiding in Oslo for a time, 
but the search for her continued 
and she was forced to leave. 

After arriving in New York she 
joined the Royal Norwegian In
formation service, and since then 
has been delivering lectures in 
various parts of the country. Ira 
S. Turley, president of the Chicago 
teachers' union, says of her lec
tures: 

" I assure yOU tha I the people 
who heard her havc told the oncs 
who were not able to hear her, how 
much they missed." 

The change in time of the pres
entation of the Information First 
lecture has been made to accom
modate Miss Roed's speak ing 
schedule. 

r ri·Purpose liHle Church on the Corner' 
Church, Parsonage, Recreation-Center Combined 

In Gotli'ic-Styled Building 

"Oh, you mean that little church. Wuerffel said that an increasing 
on the corner," is a comment made I amount of moisture has necessi
frequently to the Rev. L . C. tated redecoration of the base
Wuerffel of the St. Paul's Luth- ment, which will be done this 
eran church at Jefferson and GiI- month or next. 
bert streets. This combination The house, which is adjacent to 
church, parsonage and recreation the church and almost a part of 
center is one of the few churches the structure, is built in the same 
designed in this tri-purpose style Old English Gothic style; with 
and Is the only one in Iowa City. low ceilings and an extended liv-

The entire church is done in ing room with a fireplace on one 
Old English Gothic architecture side. 
with characteristic tower and high, Characteristic iron spirals of the 
narrow pointed effects with a stair rails brace the smooth, dark 
rounded outer archway and win- wood banister. One of the eight 
dows of cathedral glass. rooms in the house extends into 

The chapel proper, high in the the tower, which again deceives 
chancel with broad beams of dark, persons who believe the house to 
heavy wood, 111 typical of the old be doll-size inside. 

With Button-in Leather Lining 

for Now 

and 

for Spring 

Weath er 
cond i tioned 
to meet 
every whim 
... because 
you can't be 
caught nap
ning in this 
8 m art per
ennial. In 
balmy days 
remove the 
leather lin

ing. t hro w 

Pure wool and pure bliss to wear . . . you'll find 

it diliicuIt to resiat buying one. Pick one for its 

vitamin-rich warmth . . . in a heavy knit and in 

such delicate shades as sun-kissed yellow, mellow 

pink and pale blue. $7.98 

Many other sweaters that will prove 
a biq rut to your wardrobe are shown 
In new sprinq pastels. Priced at $3.49 
and up. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

The appointive officprs include 
lfrs. William Harper , pfanis't; Mrs. 
Roy Gruwell, slaU captain; Mrs. 
Walter Kerr, Mrs. Jacob Miller 
and Mrs. Ed Carter, entertainment 
committee; Mrs. Albert MllIer, 
Mrs. Earl Calta and Mrs. Arthur 
J.lJaeI, ways and means committee; 
lfn. Ernest Ruby and Mrs. Anna
bei Sutton, visitation committee; 
lin. William Wiese, flower com
DlIUee; Mrs. Jacob Miller and Mrs. 
V~n Davis, flag escorts, and Mrs. 
lilcob Miller, altruistic committee. 

Currier Annex Win. I English s~le. Although very nar- The basement of the house is 
row-Iookmg from the outside, the com pIe t el y underground, the 

Basketball Intramural. church has a large balcony for church cellar and foundation 

coat over your 
Buit and shoulders 
-and Lol a smart 
topper . . . as new 
as 1944 in fashion 
and fabric. And it 
will carr y you 
through the blus
ter and gales of 
Winter weather. 
Comfortable? 
The patented 
Lastex Act ion 
Back gives you 
maximum free
dom with effort
less movement. 

FOR. THB PlIlST TnDI. a 
maker of fioe .bl rta for 

men has taUored cheM beau
tiful"quick-chup"Dicbrl 
-with fuIl·length back &AeI 
fronc-inmen' .. triped abitt
iog fabrics IIIld in Raroa 
Sharkskin; The Viccor, 
Dicker will gift new &ellt 
elTects to suib, cltepa,nrear. 
en, SpO.fuwear and uni· 
forms. Peeer Pan orcooYeIt
JhJe collar models; 1Iuac1u 

Mrs. Ralph Cox was installed 
II manager of the temple. 

DUring the social hour refresh
IIlents were served by the new of
flcers. 

AU except two United States 
title. of lQO,OOO populaMon and 
OVer have community chests. 

&lalne ,rows 55 million bUBbeli 
P<>tatoel annually. 

Currier annex basketball team 
won the women's intramural tour
nament by defeatilli the physio
therapy team 44-27 Monday ni'ht. 
Dorothy Wirds, A2 of Iowa Falls, 
led the winners. 

Currier's second noor tea m 
ranked thi rd and Currier first 
floor ended in fourth place. This 
tournament ends the basketball 
season and bowllna wW be the 
U"t ~tr.muraJ JiKlrt. 

the Sunday church choir. The being on the same level as the 
chapel h8ll a much la ... ~ capacity house. Arohitect Mark Anthony 
than Its outer trlanlt\1lar structure designe~ the church, which was 
would indicate. . completed In 1926 and dedicated 

The altar Bnd chancelry are or- Jan. 7, 1927. The Rev . Mr. Wuerf
nat e without being ostenta- fel became pastor of the church 
UOWl, and a single gold crucifix in 1936. 
adorns the altar. The St. Paul's Lutheran church-

The basement of the church Is es in ' Iowa are divided into small 
the student recreation eenler, fur- units because there are over 100 
ntahed with ping pong tables and cong~egations. The Iowa east dis
a ldtchen for cOlt luncheons of the trict supplied funds lor "the little ,',,4eDt frOUil. T~O lWv, JIr. church OIl ij:l, I;~." 

Black., Browns, 
and brtcht ahadel 
Buoh as Chinese 
Green, Red, Gold 

and Gra,.. 

Back Ute A&iacll 

Ba,. aD EXTILA 

War Bond 

easily. . 

8trub- aiiiiJ 'War.b_~ ~. , 
Owne,. , 

-@J 
Iu ... City" Dtpartllltllt 8tor1 
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American loop . ----------------------------------------~------------------------~---------------------------------------------~~~--~--~--------
Spotts 
Trail . 

257 Players 
10 Report 
For 1 raining 

To!: DAILY IOWAN 

S' P 0 R T S 
Number 6 More ' 
Than in First War; 
Senators Hit Most 

CHICAGO (AP)-lt may not be 
a running start, but the American 
league has ample manpower to 
make at least a good start in the 
1944 baseball season. 

RED' HOT 'By Jack ~rds 

HAROL-D 'JUG" 
h\cSPADe~, 

Of the 257 players (six more 
than in 19 I B) currently on rosters 
to report to spring training camps 
in mid Mar'ch, an estimated 50 are 
4F's and eight others hold honor
able discharges from the service. 
That leaves the rest, for the most 
port: I. over the 38-year-old age 
limit; 2. in detened classifications, 
01' 3. eligible for the draft but not 
yet called. 

WINNe:~ or 11-1e l.oSANGEL.ES 
OP£;N ANO ssco"\o"-o rJYROtJ tJELsoiJ 

lIoJ l"HE. SA~ r::'RAHCISCO VIC10Rf OP~~ 
r::OR A CClM61~E'D KtI.I,I~6 O~ 
$5,916 , 

Thirty-one players have entered 
the service since the close of the 
1943 campaign. As 'far as num
bers were concerned, the Wash
ington Senators were hardest hit, 
losing seven men, including their 
regular first and second basemen, 
Mickey Vernon and Gerry Priddy. 
Least affected in this respect were 
the Chicago White Sox and Bos
ton Red Sox who lost two men 
apiece:. . 

The White Sox are especfallJ 
stabilized by having nine 4-F's on 
their roster-among whom are 
pitchers Orval Grove and Joe 
Haynes and catcher Vince Cas
tino-plus three men with honor
able discharges, one being fly
chaser Myril Hoag. 

The Senators 11ave 40 men 
aboard, more than any American 
league club. The White Sox have 
37, St. Louis Browns 34, New Vorl< 
Yankees 32, Philadelphia Athletics 
31. Cleveland Indians 30, Boston 
Red Sox 28, and Detroit Tigers 25, 
the exact player-limit after Ml\Y 
15. It is likely that each club will 
sign one or two more men before 
spring training. 

The various playing pOSitions on 
every club apllear wen backed 
with manpower- in quantity if 
not in quality. New York (lnd 
Wash ington have the most pilch
ers in line, 17 each, while Cleve
lund and se Louis have 16 apiece. 

~J1l6" IS "Due 
Kl!2I..10UC:1'IO.-! 1..11'0 
-(.j~ Afi:N. '/, So i'\1 S 
EIOI.~I"'6 l;.lcoM~ MAt 
SOo,.j s""' E"'OOP / 

Bill JoHnslon 
Quielly Works: 
Unrecognized 

40th Battalion Squad 
,Wins Track Award ' 

Avengers Collect 
4 Firsts, 31 Points 
In Regimental Finals 

IOWA CITY-The Avengers, 

Sulian of Swat 
Meets 'Fitz' 
In Keglers Ii" 

Cards' Breodon Worried SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ba,Jd- sports program squadron team of Babe Ruth, famed Sultan of 
ish and on the plump side, Wil-ithe Fortieth battalion at the U. S. Swat, and Freddie Fitzsimmons, 

About Lack of Players liam M. Johnston goes -about his Navy Pre-FHght school here, were fOI'mer National league pitcher, 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-In the most business here every day unrecog- crowned regimental track cham- will be among about 1,000,000 

pessimistic statement maqe to date 
by a majpr league baseball exec- nized except by his friend as the pions in the sports program finals bowlers of the Bowlers Victory 
ulive, President Sam Breado~ of man who was one-half of the Wednesday night. The I'ortieth Legion throughout the nation who 
the S1. Louis Cardinals asserted famed "Lillie Bill-Big Bill" tennis batlalion is under the command of are rolling them down the alley 
yesterday: "The way players are partnership some 20 years ago. Lieut. John C. Brennan, o[ Ann to strike out infantile paralysis 
being taken by the druft, it does h The at e1' haLf was William T. Arbor, Mich. during the 1944 fund raising ap-
seem questionable whether we'll 
have enough left to operate." Tilden 2nd. In winning the track champion- peal of the National Foundation 

He said he considered 19 play- They brought the Davis cup ship, the Avenget·s totaled 31 for Infantile Paralysis, Jan. 14-3\. 
ers-eight pitchers, two catchers, back from Australia in 1920 and points by virtue of four first The home run king will bowl 
five infielders and four outrielders were mainstays in successfully de- pI . th 440 d d I I F' - the absolute minimum wilh " aces III e -yar as 1, 10P, Itzsimmons on Jan. 29 at the 
which a club cou ld go through the fending it for the next Six yeflJ's. step and jumJ;l, 8S0-yard dash and I Eowlmor in New York, . with all 
season. Johnstsn was on the team that high jump and pl:lces in the 60- proceeds going to the infantile 

Taking stock of his uvailable lOst the cup t~ Fr'ance in 1927. He yard high hurdles, 50-yard dash paralysis fund. Joe Falcaro aI)d 
material, now that shorhtop Mar- quit competitive tennis that year. and 12 lap I·elay. LieuL George Andy Varipapa, famous bowlers, 
tin Marion has been accepted for Johnston, now 49 years old, )Vas Otterness' Forty-ril's t battolion :lisu will appear on this program. 
military service, Breadon found a younger contemporary of Maur- HelldivElrs were runnersup with The last week in January is 
he did not have 19 men he could ice McLoughlin, who introduced 22 points. Bowling week for the March of 
depend on definitely to start the the smashing type of game. In the regimental basketball fI- Dimes, with practically every 
race in April. In order to cope with MCLou~h- nals, the Seagulls, another Fortieth bowling alley in greater New York 

Mal'ion Is the latest of a long Un's power, Johnston developed battalion team, coached by Ensign staging some special bowling ac
list of Cardinal players in the voUeying and forehand shots to a Fred Maass, defeated tbe Forty- tivi ties. 
armed forces. Before the start of degree unknown until then. ,He first battalion Mariners 51-29 to Other sports also are going aP
last season, Terry Moore, Enos had to. He weighed 120 pounds beoome the regimental cage cham- out thi~ year for the fight against 
Slaughter, Johnny Beazley and and stood 5 feet B inches, looking pions. the Crippler, says Grantland Rice, 
Frank Crespi were gone. Then like a pint bottle stuck among gal- Individual winners in the track chairman of the sports council at 
Jimmy Brown, Howard Pollet, Ion jugs. finals are as follow~: the National Fotmdation. These 
Murry Dickson, Harry Walker, Al He beat McLoughlin 101' "e na- 60-yard high hurdles: first, M. F , include poxing, hockey, basketball, 
Brazle, Lou KJein and Ernie White tional singles title in 1915; lost it Gartiser, Webster Grove, Mo.; ice skating and rqller skating 
were called. Walker Cooper has to R. Norris Williams 2nd tl'je second, P. W. Miller, ,Lafayette, events, golf exhibitions and race 
been accepted for limited service next year and hung up his racquet Ind.; third, R. W. Carlson, Duluth, truck events. 
but has not yet received orders in 1917-18 while serving as a navy Minn. ------------, 
to report. lieutenant in World War I. High jump:, W. E. Foutz, 

'$fip'Madigan 
May Be Back 

"The only players we can count Johnsto~ came bac~ from the Phoenix, Ariz ., and J. A. Reindel, 
01) with any degree of certainty ~ar to v: m the Amer~can. c~an:t- Detroit, Mich., tied for first and 
are those classified 4F and even ,plonshlp III 1919 and. ht~ vtcltm III second : P . W. MiUer, Lafayette, 
they may be called for limitf'd the ~1j1als was. Bill Tlldet;J. Ind., R. L. Chaffin, Ozark, Mo., 
service," Breadon said. "The sit~- Johnston thi~ Tilde~. was the and J. D. Donal~, Corydon. Ia., 
ation as it affects' our personnel ife<j~st pl~Yllr 1~ the hlStO~ 01 tied for third, fourth and fifth. 
is ch"ngil'1g so ,t:apidly that in for- te~nl~ . . .rohn~tqn, /.S eng"g~d In a 50-yard dash: First, L. W. Al-
mation we g"ther today Is of little radroad equipment enterpnse. Ij;on, Detroit, Mich.; P. W. Miller, 

Lalayette, Ind., secllnd; J. A, 
value tomorrow." Reindel, Detroit, Mich.; second, J . 

Ford ~rick, president of the Na- t Ha m .... R' J;.IJJ. Reichenbach, Cleveland, 0.; third, 
tional league, said in New York un elu III P. W. Miller, Lafayette, Ind. 
that "of course, our 1944 season 1 440-yard dash: First, W. Os-
iSn't going to be easY-1\othlng is ».\~ ",l'U good, Lake Wood, 0.; W. L, 
easy during a war-but I &till feel U Atm' A uur Wheeler, Louisville, Ky.; second; 
that as long as we have nine men C. O. AyaJ'S, San Diego, CaL, 
to a team we should play ball." ,ANN ,.!\RBO,It ~"Ich, (AP)- third. . Ii' I ~Ie!,~. ITolT\ Harmo\l, bacl~ in the 880-yard dash: First, J . R. Otter-

1'1' I~ II Ul'\i~et\ Sta\es on leave from his ness, Brookins, S. D.; second, T. ! fiahte, plane squadron in China, K Boylen, POI'Uand, Ore.; third, 
yesterdllY ~lInceJled plans to visit W. W. Bradshaw, Duncan, Ariz. 

• . IIIJ.PS TO MAKE 
PARACHUTE FURlS ,. -

WASTE PAPER 
SHORTAGE IS ACUTEI 

SAVE {A IUNDLE A Willi 
10M. 10Y'1 LIFE 

U. S. VlctIrJ Waste, ..... C •• , •• 

Chicago and his home town of Ob:.;tacle run: First, D. H. 
Gary, Ind., lind will come directly Froemming, Alexandria, Minn .; 
to Ann Arbor frpm his present second, K. R. Keller, Detroit, 
baSe at Grefinville, S. C" Mich.; third, B. Reid, Neward, O. 

A telegram indicating Harmon 
would pc here within a d{ly ~r 
two was received py his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harmon, just 
as they prepared to leave for Gaty 
where two of Tom's sisters live. 

The viSit home Will be the first 
in more than a year fo~ the for
mer University of MichIgan alL
America football ace. 

Harmon, wh9 survived t'lf a 
plane c~allhes within a year-one 
In South American jungles ~nd 
the other In China-described In 
a press conference Monday at 
Washington how his fighter pll\ne 
was shpt down in lin air battle 
over China las~ Oct. 30, 

PUPS'~OK DEFENSE 
SANTA ROSA, Calif, (AP)-It 

was a case of all of N'ictoria's 1nm
ily signing up for the armed 
forces when Tuff, Muff, Fluf! and 
Victor joined the Dogs of De
fense \,ecently. Victol'ia is a police 
dog and belongs to Lt. Col. John 
Stamm, In a year the pups will 
start basic training. 

lOW A CITY-The Ilituation ¥p
pears favol'8ble for the return of 
E. P. (Slip) Madigan as Univer
sity of Iowa football coach for 
1944, he reported in a letter to 
Hawkeye officials Tuesday. 

"I hope to be able to make a 
decision very soon. At present It 
looks favorable "ut we must await 
the final," Madigan declared. 

Coa.ch Madigan, whose hanctlilli 
of the 1943 Iowa grid kids mlld~ 
arine impression in the midwj!lit, 
has been engaged in busineSlj ven
tures since he returned to Sal) 
Francisco and Oakland, Calif. in 
December. Outcome of these ven
tures will determine whether he 
will be free to accept the Hawk
eye bid to coach here again. 

"Slip" says he has been follow
ing the winning progl'els of the, 
Iowa basketball team with grellt 
interest a nd takes special sa tis
faction in the performances of 
Dave Danner, forward who was 
regular left end on the grid team. 

U·High Takes 
I,ndependence 
In 44·29 BaHle 

D' ' w I ' 11 on agner Hlgn 
Poi'nt ~an ,With 16, 
'Stormyl Risk Drops 13 

I 
By BOB BO¥D 

Daily Iowan Spo~ts Writer 

.. By Jack Sords 
- ~. ~-

• • 
• By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-Blissful op_ 
timists are inclined to view the 
bleak outlook fol' major league 
baseball pictured by Tris Speakgr 
as the manifestation of an UP8et 
stomach or throbbing tootl1, but 
we are inclined to take the grey 
eagle's remarks quite seriously. 

Much more seriously, in raet, 
than we would take the remarlu 
of a man whose sole in terest Is 
baseball and who, with all Ihe 
solicItude of a !loting daddy de
fending his offspring, sees only 
what he wan~s to see In the pic
ture. And what he wants to see 
always is something )ll~sant. 
We thing Speaker has a better 

viewpoint than the average citi
zen on the manpower situation be
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Last night, in a non-conference 
game, Coach Wedemeyer's Blue
hawks took the Independence Ma-
roons in a fast moving battle, 44-
29. Playing ten men during the 
tilt, the Blues fought all the way 

cause he is a member of a dra!! 
board. Now being a member of a I ~; 
draft board doesn't necessarUy thl 
make a man an l1uth9rity on the A 
manpower . qtrestion, but he \ al 
least is in a better position to ~ee 
which way the wind is blowing 
than the average non-member. 
The corner gl'OCerym,1O may not 
be an authority on the natioml 
food situation, but he knows what 
he can and what he can't get bet
ter than his customers. 

to retain their lead of 6-2 in the 
tlrst quarter. Noticeably better 
was U-high's defense that only 
allowed the Maroons nine points 
in the first half, ~ut let them slip 
through for 20 more in the last 
half. 

Capt. Don Wagner was high 
point man at 16 in the game for 
the Blues, with all but three of 
his teammates supporting him in I 
the scoring race. High man for 
the Maroons was "Stormy" Risk 
with 13 points. 

The first quarter was played 
closely, each team feeling the 
other 9\lt. Jack Shay and Wagner 
each got 3 points for the Blues, 
and Risk garnered the only 2 
points for his team via free 
throws. 

In the second quarter the Blues 
speeded up, Wagner making 8 
points, Steve Nusser 6, Bob Van 
der Zee being high for U-high 
with four ppints each, and RiSk 
with seven closely followed by Ira 
Clue with six for the Maroons. 
U-hlgh FG FT PI" TP 
Wagner (f) ..... " .... " ... 7 2 1 16 
Nusser (£) " ... " ... """,,4 0 0 8 
Shay (c) .. """" ... , .... S 1 4 7 
Van del' Zee (g) "",,3 0 2 6 
Williams (g) .. " ... "" ... 0 1 1 1 
Kennedy .. " ..... " ....... ,,1 2 2 4 
LeGrande .. "" ... " ..... 1 0 0 2 
Helm ..... "" ............... ,,0 0 1 0 
Greene ........... ..... _",,0 0 1 0 
Yoder ....... ... "" ........ ,,0 0 1 0 

Totals "" .. " .............. 19 6 13 U 
Independence FG FT PF TP 
Willey (£) " ................ 2 1 5 5 
Duffy (f) " ............. " .. 0 3 4 3 
Risk, (c) ..... .... "" ... " .. 5 3 5 13 
White (g) .... "" .... ..... 0 1 0 1 
Rockwood (g) .......... O 1 0 1 
Clue ......... .............. ... 3 0 0 6 

AF'1'1!!R UMPlRII>I€I 
ROW'L-At40 wAS 

MMAe~R of "He.. Wi'll"'!! SOX 

<::::LA R~NC~ : 
I<oWL..AN~ I 

~ ..... eR MAJOR t.eA6<JE! 
OMF>IRE:, MAo6 PRe:SIOU( 

OF -(He: ~CI"::"IC COA'S-( 
l.eAGJe FaR A -(Gl1h'e..\1!. 

AND l.A1'EI2 Scotl1' FoR ,.-;.\~ . 
CtJ8S. HIS P~I ~'(eD ~o ~MIiE- Co.4 S.,

. MD BecAMe. ~6Sl0e:N1" Of: 1U6. , 
, !.-OS ANGeL-~S Ct-VB / .. - • 
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Speaker's statement that 2-A 
IIr 2-B deferments quitting war 
jobs to play ball wouJd lind 
themselves promoted to l-A 
without undue lj1elay indicalel 
the attitude his board will tak~ 
in suoh ca~es, and If his board 
is fairly represen'ative of the 
thousands of other boards II 
looks like ball )lIayers In such 
categories have had their choice 
made for them. 
Branch Rickey of the Brooklyn 

Dodgers thinks major league base- I 
ball will survive the 1944 season, 
but he is becoming a bit skeptical 
of the chances of higher classifi
cation minors, althou!th as he says, 
he isn't worrying about , the little 
man who wasn't there, as the 
prospect of farm clubs is hazy, to 
say the least 

Hawklets Face Test 
Against Davenport 5 

Blue Devils to Play 
City High Cagers 
Here Friday Night 

Rickey, whose life is baseball, 
cannot be blamed for shooUnr 

The Iowa Pre-Flight school's a flashlight into every nooi!: anll 
b 1 S corner in all effort to uncov~ 

Seahawks Win 
12, Lose One 
basket al ing eahawks continued some llidden hope. To quit talk-

Arter losing a 34-27 deci~ion to to thunder along a schedUle route ing optimism before there Is 
Clinton last week, the City high marred by on7 a single defeat in al:tsolutely no chance of th~ 

13 games. game carrying on would ~ 
Little Hawks will be put to an Twelve foes have been dis- quitting the ship without trylnr 
even tougher test this week Friday to plug all the leaks. 

h t t th patched since their first game on w en hey ackle e league-Iead- Anyway, if Rickey is right and 
ing Davenport Blue Devils on the Dec, 4 by the flashy, relentless Speaker is wrong, we think the 
local court. cadetS-One of these b~ing Iowa major league clubs will be made 

This will be the second meeting State's Cyclones, the team that up almost entirely of guys whQse 
nudged the Seahawks from an op- ~ames will J?1elln absolutely noth-

ol the two teams this year, the g t h ening win by the margin of a bas- III 0 serVIcemen, w 0 are reo 
Blue Devils having taken the first ,ported strongly III favor of the 
game on their court at Davenport. ket. The navy cadets, With sev-I continuation of the game. And if 

Totals ...................... 10 9 14 29 Both quintets have been hit by era I important additions to their they don't know anything about 
the loss of players, but the Hawk- ranks, gained sweet revenge for the players, it is questionable it 

Radford Brothers 
Still r Just a Couple 
Of Kids' in 80ston 

lets pl'Obably fared worse. City that early defeat by outracing the the interest of the servicemen can 
high will lose three of its regular Cyclones in Iowa City, 33-27, in be maintained. It woud be t.oo 
players by the ineligible route, the tinal minute of play. much like trying to generate in-
while Davenport will lose two. The shUI'p-shooting fast-break- terest in an Irish soccer match, 

Mel\loker, Farnsworth Out ing cadets huve rung the register It's the personal louch, the indi-
Out of action (or the Little for 677 points to outplay their vidual, that maintains the popu

Hawks will be the team's two rivals through more than half their larity of any sport. 
leading scorers, "Moose" Mellicker season by 2S7 counters. AI Shi.r- We may be wrong 011 that, but 
and Don Farnsworth, as well as ley, rangy Flora, Ill. , center, leads that's our personal reactipn. (n , 
first-stringer Bob Hein , Davenport his shipmates in scoring with 141 normal times the fans outside lhe 

AP Featllres will enter the game without the I points. Paul Murphy, of Madison, immediate territory ~f a minor 
BOSTON- Eighty-six-year-old services of Mass and Gildea, play-' Wis., has added 129 markers to league, don't give a hoot aboul 

Edward Radford and his "kid ers who did n good deal of dam- the Seahawks total. that particu]; ... leaue, But every-
brother," Paul, 84, who was with age against Iowa City the last Two of the newel' Seahuwks- onc follows the major league club~ 
the Bosion Nationals when thcy time the two tea illS met. Harry Wilcoxen, of Peoria, II!. , They have the name players and 
won a pennant in 1883, are in the Not only has City high Coach and Morice Winter, of South Gate, the personalities, 
thick of the Wllr production bat- Fran Merten had to reorganize his CaJif.- have compiled 79 points 
tie despite their ages. . team because of the loss of the between them in only a half dozen 

Edward, a patternmaker, is em- players, but at the present time games and have figured largely in 
ployed by the American Tool and both Wayne Lacina and Gene Mat- the recent Seahawk triumphs. 
Machine Co., the same firm he thess, regular forwards, are on The Seahawks lost a 69-point 
started with 68 years ago, and the sick list. guard this week with the depart-
Paul is a lathe operator at the Lllcina hurt his hip and has a ure of Dick BUl'k, of Minneapolis, 
Sturtevant Blower Works. sore leg, while MatLhess was home for primary flight training. Burk 

""*********** A P:' ..... .,~ 
100 pounds or 
waste paper 
will make 50 
7S-mm. shell 
containers. 
Start savillr! 

••••••••••••• "I don't think it's remarkable sick yesterday. It seems that both played his last game for the Sea
that I'm still working every day," of these players have had plenty hawks against Iowa State. =:===~~~~~~==~I 
says Ed, "because my grandmother of hard breaks concerning their This Sunday the cadets take onl 1 Ends Tonlte ----:1 
worked right up to the day she health this season, as both have the team of the army speCialized "Chance of a Lifetime" 
died and she was 96. been out several times bfore with training program in Iowa City-

"I still think you 've got me colds and the fht. on the Seahawk's home court in ~.., I .. I T 1 .. '-J 
mixed up with my l<id brother, Lay, Hudson Work Out the Univel'~ity of Iowa field house. ,4J .. 3'" • lIN 
Paul, who played with the Boston In practice this week Merten The Pre-Flighiers trounced the STARTS THURSDAY 
Nationals. Maybe they're thinking has been trying to get a team in A. S. T. P. 42-30 in their previ
?f bringing him back for next sea- shape lor Friday. Dqn Lay and ous Army-Navy encounter in De-
son." Bob Hudson have "een wOl'king cember. 

With a twinkle in his eyes, he out at the forward posts in the 
adds "or maybe the firm is thlnk- absence of Lacina and Matthess'l The death rate from typhoid 
ing of retiring me. ~ wouldn't hllve ,V(h.ile Bob Freeman, scoring sen- fever in 1943 was the lowest in 
taken the Job in the first place if sahon 01 the sophomore team, United States history. 
I didn't think it was going to be has also worked out at the spot. 
steady," : Willie Orr, w/'lo was l1ig~ man 

Ed, who hasn't missed a day in against Clinton .last week, will 
years, says he remembers when start in the center poSition, while 
Llncoin was shot and recalls see- Don Trump and Dick Kallous are 
ing Civil war pictures in magil- slated to start at the guard posi-
zines as a boy. tions. 

Rules for longevity? Davenport's sure starters will in_ 
He .wouldn't know, he con- ' ctud~ Schultz, the Blue Devils' 

eludes except that he's "moderate leadmg scorer, and Burda, sopho
in all 'things." more playing his first year ot var-

More than 90% of an goods 
shipped to the United States from 
Puerto Rico are farm products. 

Mys';ry Co-Hit • 
Lon Cbapey-JUchard Dlx 
"Eyes or &lie lIn4lerworl," 

sity basketball Other starters will 
be Paulsen, big center who is a 
consistent scoring threat, and Mc
Taggert, a guard. 
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Col. Luke leth 
Will Preside 
At (onvocation 

The !inal program Cor the con
vocation which will be held Sat
ur~ay for 556 cadets of the army 
specialized training program has 
been issued by Prot. Frederick G. 
Higbee, director of convocations. 

Col. Luke D, Zech, commandant 
of the A. S. T. P. unit, will preside 
at the convocation, which will l;>e 
held in the main Jou!)ge of Iowa 
union Saturday morning at 10 

• o'clock, and President Virgil M. 
Hancher will deliver the convoca
tion address. 

Music !Qr the processional and 
recessional will be by the Univer
sity band, under the direction of 
Prot. C. B. Righ tel' . 

01'. Marcus Bach will act as 
• chaplain at the convocation and 

will pronounce the invocation and 
the benediction. 
At the convocation, which will be 

the s·C<.-ond alJ-milital'y convocation 
to 'be held on the Iowa campus, 
President Hancher will spea It be
fore a larger group than at the 
mid-year convocation 0'1 becem
ber when 310 academir degrees 
were granted, or at the November 
mnitary convocation for the grad-

• uuting class of the "a" group of 
army air corps pre-meteorolog
ists. 

Certificates will be awarded 556 
members of the A. S. T. P., con
stituting four enlire companies. 
Companies A and B, which have 
received their basic training in A. 
S. T. P., Company F, the psychol
orY unit, and Company G, CO/ll
posed of advanced engineers, will 
receive certificates, indicating th~t 
they have completed the special
ized course. 

One hundred four students in 
personnel psychology have com
pleted 24 weeks training, and 80 
in post-graduate engineering have 
finished their 12th week of A. S. 
T. P. work. 

t~at no information relative to 
such a process of liquidation of A. 
S. T. P. had been received here 
and that the program of training 
would continue until 'Such news, 
accompanied by definite orders, 
had been received. 

Secretary of War Henry L. Stim
son was recently quoted as tollows 
l'egarding the A. S. T. P. program: 

"The number of soldiers as
signed tor training under the A. 
S. T. P. will be changed from 
time to time so as to Ilccord with 
the needs of the army Dnd the 
available manpower. 

" It is now being reduced-but 
may later be either increased or 
still further reduced as the exi
gencies of the military situation 
or military training make advis
able." 

The unit at the University of 
Iowa will include groups working 
in medicine and dentistry and 
foreign ~I'ea and language, after 
the graduating group leaves next 
week. , 
Freshmen Students 

.In Speech to Present 
Readings Over WSUI 

The Freshmen Take the Plat
form on WSUI this afternoon at 
3:35 when six members of the 
fres/1man speech classes will pre
sent descriptive readings under 
the direction of Rosa Neil Rey
nolds Schenk, Instrllctor in the 
speech department. 

Participants are Jack Murray, 
Al of S heldon, "Silas Marner;" 
Elka Evans, Al of Chicago, "Re
venge;" Beth Snyder, A2 of 
Onawa, "Lost Duchess;" Dorothea 
Grundy, A2 of Dysart, "Rena
scence;" Richard Hills, Al of Iowa 
City, "The .Man With a Hoe," and 
Sruce Hughes, Al of Sioux City. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

the tty .. rooms at Iowa Union. 
Marg,aret Barngrover A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, will speak on "The Second 
CQ/lling of Chris!." J\,Jl members I 
of the worship group should at
tend . 

,ANJ,CJ; LIf:rOLD 
PnbHclty cbairman 

SKELTON STARS IN BOND PREMIER 

'J'HREE is not a crowd, and Red Skelton isn·t complaining when he'3 
flanked in tllis scene from l·G-M's comedy drama, "As Thou "ands 
Claeer," tile war bond premier to be sho"'n Thursday at 8 p. 111. in 
the Jmclert thealer. Pictured in tile sequence with kelton are six
rOQt beauties, Bunny Walters, Helen O'Oara and Dorothy . ' ort!. 

Over 500 seats have been issued 
through the sale of bonds lor the 
fOl)rth wat· loan premicr, "As 
Thousands Cheer," to be presented 
at the Engl rt thea ter at 8 p. m. 
Thursday. 

Harold Lyon, the ate r bond 
chairman, u l' g e s persons who 
haven't yet purchased bonds to 
avoid the last minute rush. The 
thellter industry has pledged to 
sell a bond COl' every theater seut 
in the United States. 

Admission to the premier will be 
granted to persops purchasing $25, 
$50, or $100 bonds. Tickets will bc 
issued only lor a bond bCDl'i ng the 
theater issuing agency stamp. 

Former Students-

Bonds purchased from banks or 
the postofficC wi II not be honored. 
Bonds are on sa le every day a t 
any theatcr box office:lt 1:15 p. m. 

"As Thousands Cheer" stars the 
singing actress Katherine GraYdon 
and Judy Garhllld 's "My Gal Sal" 
hero, Gene Kelly, who donces his 
way UlI'uugh ;J musicule of laughs 
and army humor. More than 200 
Metl'o-Coldwyn-Mayer turs nnd 
three big n:un(' bnnds are in the 
production. Jo·p TturlJi, pianist 
and cunductor, makl's hi!! film 
debut, and Lf.'na Horne scores an
other si nging hit. Only one per
(uunUIll'e wil be ~howll Thur.sday 
night. ------------------

Serving the Nalion 
. - Former Iowa Citians 

Although the graduation will 
take 556 men of the A. S. T. P. 
from the Iowa City unit, army au
UlOrities here have received no 
word that it is a part of the re
cently rumored cutting down of 
A. S. T. P . to avoid the neces~ity 
of drafting fathers into combat 
training. 

CAN'l'ERjlURY CLUB 
The Canterbury cLub will hold • An 

open house next Sut;Jday after
* * * instructor in field .artillery, 

Frank R. Burge, son or Mrs. Anno 
Burge, 911 E. Washington street, 
was promoted this week to the 
rank of first lieutenant. A former 
University of Iowa student, he 
lacks only liye hours of l'ecelv
ing his degree. Hc is stationed 
at Ft. Benning, Ga., with the in
lantry. 

* * * I • mandel' of the n(lvy gun crew 
aboard an Americun merchant 
v e 5 s e 1, Ens. ChuJ'les Merton 
Sprague of Newton is now at the 
New Orleans navul armed guard 
center. He will be charged with 
the defcnse of his ship in case oC 
attack. Ensign Sprague gruduutecl 
from the University of Iowa in 
1939 and was a tencher and ath
letic conch in Forreston, III., prior 
to enteri ng thc n:lVY lust A lIglist. 

Colonel Zech said yesterday 

noon from 2 to 5 o'clock in the 
parish house for all students and 
servicemen on c<tmpus. 

Dancing, games and refresn
ments will be on the program. 

~ETTY BEVAN 
Chairman of the Vestry 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per d87 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da,. 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per cia,. 
1 month- . 

4c per line per. day , 
-Figure 5 worda to lin_ 

Minimum Ad- .2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Ii Oc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
QeD o1fiee dally uutil 15 p.m. 

ClDce11ations must be called In 
betore 5 p.m, 

~onslble for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
·WANTED 

WANT~-Janitor. Phone 9681 . 

W1N~ED-Plumbing al'ld heaUn,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WANTED- An undergraduate girl 
, to share an apartment with other 
girls. Cooldng prjvileges. Phone 
7·219. 

ROOMS FOR REN1' 
FOR RENT-Single room lor rent. 
• Boys. Dial 7494. 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Transluceiit bead bracelet 
Saturday evening bet wee n 

Union bridge and downtown. Re
waI'd. Call 7654. 

LOST - Hand-wrought amethyst 
and gold ear drop. Call 3111 

daytime, X51 evenings. A. Mont
gomery. Reward. 

LOST - Key ring, including a 
number of keys, one marked 

E-236. Call X8127 after 5 p. m. 
Reward. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT--Lovely room, man or 
couple. Furnished apartment, 

$10.00 and some help in exchange. 
Dial 6403. --_ .. ___ I 
F"OR RENT-Unfurnislwd apart-

meqt, 4 rooms and bath. Two 
or three adults. Automatic heat. 
One block from campus, Inquire 
20 W. Burlington. 

FOR RENT - Furnished 3-1' 0 0 m 
apartment. Reasonable. Stoker 

heat. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Co)]eae 
IOwa City's Accredited 

BusiQess Seh.ool 
Establi$hed 1921 

Day School Night Schoo) 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dia14682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoviDI 

Ask A»out .Our . 
WARDROBE SE'RVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Gol Iroubl'es! 
':""Don't Waite Valuable Time 

Worrying Over LOlt Article., 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

lCiundry while the LiHle Ylomdn's 01;1 the Swing 

5hfft. 

USE TNt DAILY IOWAN WA"T AD$. 
You'tlle Glad You Didl 

Word has.becn receivcd of the 
promotion of Roland Christenscn 
or Iowa City to the rank ot first 
lieutenant. lIe is serving with thl.! 
army quartel'master corps. 

Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Orcan, 619 N. Johnson 
street, are serving with the 
arm,ed forces. taff ('rceant 
Tommy Organ is with the army 
air corps and arrived safely in 
England last month. Corp. Jim 
Organ, 0. graduate of City high 
school, is 0. gunnel' in the fieid 
artillery. At present he is s ta
tioned at Camp Swift, Tex, A 
t hird son, Pf(·. Clarence Organ 
is with the infantry at Camp 
White, Ore. Ills wife, the for
mer Helell Kea.Unc, daughter 
of Mr. a.nd 1\lrs. John Keating, 
229 N. Gilbert street, is resid
ing In Iowa City. 

Awaiting assignment ::IS com-

Second Lieut. Clyde L. Slezak, 
son uf MI·s. Joseph Slezak, 709 E. 
Da venport street, has been pro
moted to the rank of first licutetl
ant, it wus learn cl yesterday. He 
is stationed at Governors Tsland, 
N. Y., and is un assislant t"O(lst 3r
tillery o((i('cr. Licut('nant Slezult 
grl;ldllotl.'d from the University o[ 

Iowa ill ]928 wilh u B.S. dcgree 
in engineering. 

Promoted to the mng or Iieu
tetlC1nt ('ulonet was Freemall II. 
Adams, 32, of \Vashta. who was 
gradllated from the University 
of Iowa ill \936, III.' received 
his tr,edical re. ·crvc· comll).is
bioD the same year and at pres
ent is chief of neu rupsychlatrie 
service at Camp Wolters sta
tion hOSllital in Texas. 

The (lrmy medico1 corps 

YANKS PIPE OIL TO ITALIAN FRONT 
-.~~: ... ~, ,.,......~ .. ~ . .-. 

Oil PIPELINE constructed and put into In just one week 
insures a constant flow of precious 011 to Allted forces on the ItaUan I 

. tront. trrom Its begtnntng at an Italian port the pIpeline crosses • 
river, top photo, .and f\J)ally te'rmlnates at a potnt near the front. 

lbottom photo, where can! ' are beln&_tlUecJ_ f_rI9r=to cJl8trlbutl~n to 
~~ IIIObI1e-QIl!!ltl.V' " (lat.r .. ~) 

claimed three sons of Mrs. Martha 
W. Paulus, 1039~ E. College 
street. LIeut. Col. Edward Paul
us, a' graduate of the university 
college or medicine in 1932, is 
now in I taly. He has been in the 
army for three years and overseas 

talioned in the Hawaiian is· 
lands is .. former university 
t~ent, Lieu!. pot. Martin 

Pertl. )Ie i ap a(ljustant ceD
eral ser inc Jih the sixth di
vi ion. His wile Is Iivinc with 
her j)arenl~. ilr. and Jrs. J. W. 
Whll.e, 18 E. Burlln~on. 

for almost two yean:. His wife, First Lieut. Robert E. Banger 
Veda, lives in Iowa City. lot Chicago, Ill., whb was ,gradu-

His brother, First Lieut. Harold ated trom the University of Iowa 
Paulus, who received hjs dOC- I in 1938, has just been transterfl."<i 
lor's degree'in chemistry frl;lm the from the Carlsbad army air fieW, 
University of Iowa, )s sanitation Carlsbad, N. Mex., to Roswell, N. 
officer at the WAC cam~ 'Ilt Ft. Mex. While on campus he w s 
Oglethorpe, Ca. A member or the I affiliated with Phi Delta Theta 
ROTC while on campus, he h.lS fraternity. 
been in the army 101' almost two ---
years. His wife, Bernjce, is wit.h I Col. Harry Meyers, ne~bew of 
him. Grace E. Meyers, 715 N. Linn, has 

A third SOD, First Lieut. John been promoted to the rank of 
Paulus, is stationed with the I brigadier-general. lIe is statil;lned 
medical administr,ative corps Ilt I in Comp Devon, Mass. 
Camp Hood, Tex. 'He attended the ---
university fOI' lhr and a halt I Leaving todny for Carlde Oar-
years. racks. Pa., is Lieut. Rollin M. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

WAS THINKLNG tT~. • 
AtID I M IGHT WORK 1"qt I 
'IOU ~IS SLIMMER AS CHEF 
- BUi USiEN, '" te; "T14ERt: 
~Y " GOI..D M INE 0loI 
'IOU~ AANCH OR JUST "THE 
1U:FLECTlOIoI OF. SUNSET 0loI 
M~ 'FLAKes, AND '\'OUR.. 
HIGH-OCTANE tMN:;1NI'ITlON? 

MY OlCKEN5 nl~=IVI='~I'I::I1 

'fI.lE GOI-D! - '-"ST SPRING 
I BOUGiIT 200 CI·IICKS. 
A Nt> lJV LATE SUMMER. 
"TllEV WAS ALL BON
LEGGED I • • •• ANO NO 
~ER"" EACH ONE 

WAS CA'RRYlt-lG A 
15-1'OUND lOAD 

OF NUGGETS 
It-! THEIR , 

GIZZARD . 

Perkin", son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Perk,ins, 1041 Woodlawn. He 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, his wife, Jane, and baby, 
Patricia Ann, who are also living 
in Iowa City. Formerly a physi
cian in allergy in Davenport, 
Lieut. Perkins is entering the t'rmy 
medical corps. He graduated [rom 
the University or Iowa in 1938. 

29 Draftees Leave 
Twenty-nine Johnson county 

men left Iowa City yesterday for 
lheir pre-medical examina t ion ot 
the induction center. 

Engineering Officials 
Attend Conferences 

In New York City 

Dean Francis M. DawsOJl !I)ld 
Prof. A. A. Kalinske of the uni
vers ity college of engineering at
tended two professionol con!er-

PAGE we 
ences in New York City Jan . \ 9 
and 21. 

During that time the committee 
lor the preparation or the Amer
ican standard plumbing code held 
its meeting a"d Dean Dawson and 
Prol. Kalinske also attended the 
hydraulic conference in connection 
with the meeting of the American 
Socity of Civil Engineers. Both 
men represented the Iowa Institute 
of Hydraulic research, of which 
Dean Dawson is director, (llld Pro
fesor Kalinske associate director. 

United States lood production in 
1942 was 27 percent above the 
average ot the rive years previous. 

;It ... " .. * .. U U -'::.Inl'r.::I' 
CoDtaInUII for 
blClOd plasma 
a re made ot 
p aper. Your 
waste p aper 
Is n eeded! 

CARL ANDERSOli 

~el\~-
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Films on Modern ;:~;::~:A;~0:n19lj' 1 (~pt. Edward D. Washburn 
To Succeed Captain Hanrahan 

IOWA CITY . WOMAN RECI!IVES SON'S MFnAl String Quartet 
Plays Tonight 

Annapolis Graduate, 
R. o. T. C. Professor, 
Now in Pacific Area 

Congressman Thomas E. Mar
tin' of Iowa City yesterllay an
nolmced the appointment of Capt. 
Edward D. Washburn, USN, as 
commanding officer of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school, to suc-
ceed the late Capt. David C. Han
rahan, who died here last week. 

lie fleet, whicb pGlIlilon he held 
until 1931. 
He completed the naval war col

lege course in June, 1933, and 
took up duties in the office of 
naval operations for one year be
fore he was given command of the 
USS Marblehead, after which he 
was made a professor at North
western. 

'Y' to Show Films 
In Union Tomorrow 

The University string quartet, 
appearing at 8 o'clock tonight in 
Iowa Union, will present a con
cert of chamber music by Beetho
ven and Brahms. 

Members of the quartet are: 
Prof. Arnold Small of the music 
department, violinist; Ml 1c David 
Robertson of the U. S. N. R., vio
linist; Otto Jelinek, instructor in 
the music department, violist, and 
Prof. Hans Koelbel of the music 
department, 'cellist. 

The group will begin the con
cert with "Quartet in E flat major, 
Op. 127" (Beethoven), one of the 
last six string quartets written by 
the composer. The second number 
on the program will be "Quartet 
in B flat major, Op. 67" (Brahms). 

By Maj. Earl Culver at Kiwanis Club I 
Movies being shown this week 

to R. O. T. C. men as part of a 
visual education series were show. 
and explained by Maj. Earl Culver 
of the A. S. T. P. at a Kiwarus 
club luncheon yesterday. The 
sound pictures displayed the in
tricacies of modern war weapons. 

The sounds of guns firing, strik
ing the target and the final dis
charge report as heard by a sol
dier, were emphasized in the 
movies. 

"Gone are the days when an 
infantryman had to use a rifle,'" 
sa id Major Culver. "Capabilities 
can be recognized by the sound of 
fire. There are two classes of wea
pons: those with flat and thoae 
with high-curved trajectory." In
cluded in the flat trajectory class 
are the Inachine gun, 37 min. anti
tank gun and the 75 mm. gun. 

can be fired from 40 to 60 rounda 
a minute. 

A light 30-caliber machine gun 

was pictured, an air-cooled gun \ 
capable of shooting 300 rounds I 

minute, but normally firing onb I 

60. A heavy water-cooled mat 
chine gun which shoots 125 roundj 
a minute and a 50 caliber gun used 
mainly on vehicles and airplanes 
were also shown. • 

The last gun pictured was Ii 
37 mm. anti-tank gun which flret 
25 rounds a minute. It has a 16n; 
continuing sound and a 'penetrat. 
ing overhead noise. 

This gun, comparable to the one. 
pound gun used in World War I, il 
now being replaced by the 51 
caliber model. 

Captain Washburn, who was re
cently recalled from retirement, is 
now on duty in the Pacific. It has 
not yet been announced when he 
will assume command at the pre
flight school, according to the in
fo~mation received by Congress
man Martin from the navy depart
ment at Washington, D. C. 

Meeting Will Initiate 
University Observance 
Of World Centennial 

SHOWN AS SHE RECEIVED tlle army air corps air medal and the oak leaf chllIter for her son, Lieut. 

Tonight's concert by the Uni
versity stri ng quartet will be the 
second which has been presented 
at Iowa Union this year. The 
quartet, which has appeared on 
the Wednesday evening music 
hour, is the oldest of the chamber 
music ensembles of the music de
partment. The concert is free to 
the public. 

With flat trajectory weapons 
there are three sounds: the bullet 
in flight, the bullet as it strikes 
and the report of the discharge. 
The .first two are heard, and the 
final sound is the burst of the dis
charge. The report is important 
because it determines enemy po
sition. 

The big guns shown were 75 
mm., with a flat trajectory and II 
six and one-half mile range, the 
60 .mm. mortar and the 81 mm. 
mortar which has a distinctive 
lingering sound and a change In 
sound order. 

The orders for Captain Wll3h
burn were issued Monday evening 
by the navy department. He will 
proceed to Iowa City as soon as 
the orders reach him, according to 
Congressman Martin. 

"Football Thrills of '43" and :1 John K. Anderson, Mrs. Marcu~rite Anderson, '72' E. Burllnrion,ls pictured with her dauchter Mrs. Joyce 
Dobson, Major Clyde W. Hubbard of the arm, air corps pre-meteorology school, and Ser&"t. James R. 

The last weapons explained 
were the 105 and 155 mm. howie. 
zers with several seconds' paille 
between sounds of the bullet in 
air and the target strike, 45 caliber 
pistol, hand grenade and bayonet. 

cO.lor fpm, "So~th of the Border Smith. Lieutenant Anderson hal ~n a Ge~n prisoner IInce No ... 5. 
With Disney" will be shown at the * * * . * * * 

No otllclal notltlcatJon of 
Captain Washburn's appoint
ment had been received by au
thorities at tbe Iowa Navy Pre
Fllcht school last nleht. 

Captain Washburn left a posi
tion as professor of naval science 
and tactics with the naval R. O. T. 
C. unit at Northwestern univer
sity, Evanston, Ill., in 1935, to re
turn to active sea duty as the 
cOlT1manding officer of the battle
ship California. 

A native of West Virginia, Cap
tain Washburn was graduafed 
from the United States naval aca
demy at Annapolls in 1906. He 
acted as navigator on the USS 
Maine and the USS Minnesota and 
was execu tive officer of the USS 
Charles during World war I. 

The USS Sharkey was a loss 
under his command' before he 
was made aide on tbe staff of 
the commander-In-chief Df the 
United States battle fleet and 
fleet athletic officer. 

He was executive officer of 
the na.val tra.lnlng station at 
Newport, R. I., for three years, 
until he became commander of 
destroyer division 35 of the bal-

Pvt. Harley G. Higbie-

first meeting of t/le Y. M. C. A. -
to be held tomorrow night at 81 The army air corps air medal 
o'c.1ock In the "Y" rooms in Iowa and an oak leaf cluster were 
Unio~. . awarded to Mrs. Marguerite ' 1. 

UntVerslty men who are not I . 

members are also invited to at- Anderson, 720 E. Burlmgton, in 
tend the program, which initials the absence of her son, Lieut. 
the university's celebration of the John K. Anderson, 22, who is a 
Y. M. C. A. centennial being ob- prisoner 01 war in Germany. 
served throughout the world this The medal awarded yesterday 
year. afternoon by Maj. Clyde · W. 

By proclamation of Gov. B. B. Hubbard, commanding officer of 
Hickenlooper, Iowa joins th'e the IlJ'my air corps technical 
rest ot the states and 6'J other training detachment, was accom
countries in special services com- panied by a citation commending 
memorating the founding of the Lieutenant Anderson for , meritor
"Y" June 6, 1844. ious achievement while partici-

Founded by George Williams of pating in raids over enemy terri
London, England, the association tory. 
was first formed as a society "fOl·1 Liel,ltenant Anderson, a graduate 
the improvement of the spiritual of City high school, joined the 
condition of young men engaged army air corps -lan. 5, 1942. Ue 
in the drapery trade." The "Y" received his training at Sheppard 
soon broadened its program to in- field, Kelly field, Gardner field, 
clude educational and athletic ac- where he received primary train
tivities and spread from the little ing, Goodfellow field, which ip
shop in London to countries all eluded basic training, and Lul>
over the world. bock field, where he was commis-

The ' Y. M. C. A. has become sioned March 20, 1943. 
firmly established during its first After he received his commis
cElntury and plans for its second sion, Ljeutenan~ Anderson was 
century call for a world-wide fel- sent to Rapid City, S . D., wh~re 
lowship of all people through serv- he received training in piloting 
ing the needs ot youth. B-17 bombers . 

Red Cord Keeps Allied Front Up-to-Date 
* * * 

-Takes Care of War Maps 

* * * 

PVT: HARLEY Q. mOBIE, pre~mdeorolol'Y student. demODatrates to Pvt .. Marshall Warner, lefl, a,nd 
Pvl. .Robert R. Wilson, right, . the stratelY or the Russian advance. Hlcble has marked the fron& Iille on 
hls 'map of the European tbeater of war by means of pins and s&rinc, thus enablin .. the .ml\~locy 
duelen" housed In the law commons ' to follow eM nces In allied penetration from day to cia,.. . 

. *** *** *** Acting as "pin-up boy" Cor the At each f!ide of the bulletin orologist training are advanCed 
unit of pre-h1eteorology students board, space ls reserved for news- cou es in mathematics, physics 
housed in the law commons is the and vector-analysis. The students 
duty which occupies most of the paper clippings of importal)ce, or spend 33 hours each week in dass 
free time of Pvt. Harley G. Hig- for enlarged mops illustrating al- and 15 hours of free study in their 
ble, a member of the group of lied strategy. baracks, with professors of the 
class "c" army air corps pre- Although this day-by-day map various subjects at hand to assist 
meteorologists in training on the is kept up during Higbie's free them. 
campus. hours. it is a practical appllcatlon Twelve hours of combined mili-

While no official vote enables at the pre-meteorologists' training tary and physical drill complete 
Private Higbie to claim that he course, which Includes a course in the pre-meteorology weekly pro
replaces Lana Turner in the geography and one. in humanities. gram. 
hearts of his fellow meteorologists, Humanities, which Is an inte In Law Commons • 
his "pin-up" activity is a subject grated program of American hls
of major interest in the lounge tory, government and thought, 
of the law commons. He main- with training In written compo
tains a war bulletin board in the sition and speech, presents a back
lounge, adding new material from ground for various types of work 
day to day, and explaining the ad- needed by the army air corps, 
ditions to the other cadets. ranllng from Higbie's expounding 

The bulletin board displays two of current events to work in com
huge war maps, one on each side, munications or air crews. 
which depict the European and Fourfold PurIM*! 
Asiatic theaters of war. Higbie has The fourfold purpose of the hu-
Indicated the front lines of battle manities program is to acquaint 
on each of these maps by red the student with American histor,. 
string. On the island fronts, which in relation to the principal soci!1l 
are enlarged at the side of each and political movements of the 
map, he has similarly marked al- modern world ; to promote under
lied fronts by means of string and standing of the events leadina to 
red and white pins, representing the present war and the ideas at 
beachheads. confllct with It, to develop the 

Advanca Front student's power to read and think 
Each time one of the allied na- accurately and j;o express him

tlons advances its front several self precisely in speech and on 
miles, or to a new vantage point, paper, and to develop Jrnaaina
Higbie changes his front line of tlon and mental resourcefulnelll. 
red string to correspond with it. Also Included in the pre-mete-

\ 

All of the pre-meteorology stud
ents remaining on the campus are 
quartered in the law commons. 
One hundred ninety-seven .class 
"B" meteorologists who lived in 
the East hall barracks were grad
uated In November. 

Private Higbi~ and his fellow 
"c" meteorologists will be gradu
ated March - 11, after which they 
will be transferred to other phases 
of army air corps training. Some 
of the work they may enter in
clues communications, air crew 
training, airplane mechanics or 
cryptography. 

Until the group leaves the law 
commons in March, Private Rla
ble plans to continue adjusting the 
markers on his war map in the 
hope that he may possibly be able 
to add another length of string to 
(Ol·m another front, and push the 
fronts he already haa ·marked 
farUler into totalltarian territD17. 

l:(e went overseas June 1, 1943, 
and joined the 8th air force in 
England. He was on his 13th 
bombirig mission when he was shot 
down over Munster, Germany, 
Nov. 5, 1943. 

Ris mother received notifica
tion from the war department 12 
days later that her son was 
rillssing in action and heard noth
ing further of him until Dec. 13, 
when she received a telephone 
call from a minister in Davenport, 
who told her that he had heard her 
son's name mentioned as being a 
German prisoner while listening 
to a short-wave German new" 
broadcast. 

Since then, Mrs. Anderson has 
received official confirmation 
from the war department of the 
fact tl)at her son is a prisoner, and 
a similar notice lrom the Red 
CrOss. 

The air medal was awarded 
Lieutenant Anderson lor excep-

171
- Year -Old Boys 

'May Take Exams 
As Aviatipn Cadets 

Official examinations for 17-
·year-olds in t ere s ted in being 
army aviation cadets will be held 
at J 0 a. m. Tuesday, Feb. 1, in the I 
post office by a traveling a,my 
airlorce' examining tJoard from 
recruiting headquarters in Des 
Moines. 

The examinations will consist of 
a final-type mental and a pre
liminary physical. NeWly modi
fied physical requirements now 
permit men with visual acuity 
20/ 30, correctible to 20/ 20 with 
glasses, to join. 17 -year-olds are 
eligible if not in essentiat indus
trial or agricultural work. 

Those who qualify will be able 
to wear the silver wings as re
servists, but cannot be called to 
active duty until they reach their 
18th birthday. If in school at the 
age of 18, they may continue un
tll the end ot the curren t term, 
provided such term ends within 
six months after reaching the age 
of 18. 

Five months of college and E'ight 
months of flight training are 
given the cadets when appointed 
to active duty. Upon graduation 
as a bombardier, pilot, or naviga
tor, the pay and allowances range 
from $246 to $327 a monUl . Fol
lowing theh· $30,000 education, 
they are commissioned as second 
lieutenants or appointed flight of
ficers. 

Applications and information 
may be secured from the civil 
air patrol, V~terans of Foreign 
Wars, or from the aviation cadet 
examining board. 

F.ormer Faculty Man 
Dies in Connecticut , 

Alfred V. Sims, head of engin
eering at the university from 1695 
to 1904, died recently in Hampden, 
Conn., at the age of 79, according 
to word received by university 
officials. 

Though Sims lett the university 
in 1904, a year before the present 
college of engineering was estab
lished, several of his ide~s for ex
pansion of engineering training 
were put into effect. 

Characterized by Dean F. M. 
Dawson of the college of engineer
ing .as an outstandina man in his 
1ield, Sims was noted as an in
ventor of various types of pump 
valves, especially thOlC used on 
naval vessels. 

He was· president of the Sims 
pump and valve company, which 
he established in 1915. Born ~ 
Canada, he received his education 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 

Episcopal Students 
To Hold Open House . 

The· Canterbury club, stUdent 
groUP in the Episcopai church, 
will hold an informal open house 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. In the 
parish house, 320 E. College street. 

The party will be open to all 
students, includilli servicemen. 
and will Include dancing, ,ames 
aDd .refreeIunenta. 

tional achievement and the oak 
leaf cluster which accompanies 
it represent five additional bomb-
ing missions. 

Lieutenant Anderson , who is 
unmarried, bas four sisters; Mrs. 
David T. Dobson of Iowa City, 
Portia, who is employed at Uni
versity hospital, and twin sisters, 
Lorna and Loretla, nurses at 
Mercy hospital. Mrs. Anderson is 
employed by Yetter's department 
store. 

WILLARD'S 

Administratrix Named 
Irene Newkirk was appointed 

administratrix of the James New
kirk estate yesterday in district 
court by Judge Harold D. Evans. 
Miss Newkirk, who is the daugh
ter of the late James Newkirk, 
was bonded at $100. William R. 
Hart was a ttorney in the case. 

Wants to Tell You 

About Those 

New-

The Springfield rife, model 1903, 
was the first shown. It shoots 10 
to 15 rounds a minute. The garand 
is a more rapid fire gun at 16 to 
24 shots a minute. 

The Browning automatic rifle 

The 1942 accident toll in tbt 
United States amounted to 93,880 
deaths, 9,300,000 injuries. 

Spring 
Sportswear 

by 

, , 
NARDIS 

, , 

Sweaters 
in 

LAVENDER 
and 

NAVY BLUE 

$6.50 
. 

exclusive with Willards 

Featurinq 

3 piece slack suit of new 
fabric, like flannel, called 
"surge forward," includ
ing cardigan jacket, trou
ser-skirt and slacks. 

ALL FOR $24.50 
Also jumpers, weskits and 
shorts of new and distinc
tive materials in 1944's 
gay harmonies of color .. _ 

all California type sports
wear at very reasonable 

prices 

at 

WILLARD'S APPAREL WillARD'S APPAREL 
103 E. Washington 103 E. Washington 

Have a "Coke" = Meet a new friend 

•.•• or how to relax on leave 
What more frieDdly way to welcome a soldier to a family gathering thaD the 

three Ihott words: H • .,.. "Co.I,".1t lays. W,',., htlPP11f»1'" here. Aod there', 

DO better way to IhOw it than to be sure you have Coca-Cola iD your icebox 

ready to offer its re&eshiog hospitality. From "down UDder" to back in the 

u. s. A.. Coca-Cola stands for IN plIIIH IbtII "",,1IHs,-bu become ,the symbol 
of friendly folks ~e world over. 

.OTTUD UNDII .AU~"O.ITY 0' HII COCA.COLA COMPANY n 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

•• II. Wuhl •• t ... It. I ••• Cit" fa, 

"Coke"= Coca-Cola 
It'. naturalofor POIIUIar n_ 
CD acquire (ricndly abbrevla
tiona. That'. why ~b_ 
~ called "CoU". 
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